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PRICE AF. 3
UNITED NATIONS, July 26,
(AP) -Secretary General U
Tbant released Tuesday the fol-
lOWing message of sympathy for
vlcllms of Turkey's earthquake
addressed of ForeIgn Mimster
Ihsan Sabri CaglaYangt!
"Deeply dJstressed to learn of
seriOUS loss of hfe and property
on account of recent earthquakes
In Anatolla Please accept, on
behalf of the government and
people of Turkey. my deepest
sympathy UnIted Nations SYS-
tem stands ready to render all
POSSI ble help"
Eisenhower Hits
Out At Rioting
WASHINGTON. July 26, (AP)-
Former PreSident DWight D Eisen.
hewer says a "shameful outcropplIl&
of lawlessness" in city riotIng must
be dealt with sternly lest It lead to
anarchy and destroy the natioD.
The people must be taught, E,-
senhower said, that "personal or
social problems cannot bG solved by
ViOlence and defiance of authority'
Many have blamed the notmg On
poverty conditions In the slums
'" have the utmost sympathy for
any person who has never had a
decent chance In hfe," Eisenhower
said But the fact that society bas
treated him badly does not give blm
the nght to smash a store WIndow
and take what he wants, Or to
attack our police wlIh 8nImai (ero·
cuy"
ThiS he saJd ' IS head109 to-
ward an era of lawl~sness, which
an the end can only lead to anar·
chy, and anarchy IS a destroyer of
nallons
US Congress Moves
For Riot Inquiry
Israel Must_PoyI
Soys Soviet' Union
NEW YORK, July 26, (Tass)-
N T Fedorenko, the ~rmanent re-
presentative of the USSR at the
United Nabons, has forwarded
a letter to the Umted Nations
SecretarY-General In reply to
a letter from U Thant, who had
drawn attention to the resolu-
tion passed by the Umted Na-
bons General-Assembly on
July 4. concernIng aId to Arab
refugees and to the suffenng
populatIOn of the United Arab
Republic, Syna and Jordan.
Fedorenkd's letter sets out the
pOSItIOn of the Soviet Union
concerning the Arab refugees
and re-emphaSlSes that Israel, as
the aggressor. fIrst and foremost
must pay compqnsabon for all
the damage mfhcted upon the
United Arab Repubhc, Syna and
Jordan and also the suffering
Arab populatIOn
The lett~r of the SOVIet re-
presentative re-emphaslses the
Importance of an Immediate
WIthdrawal of IsraelI forces
from the occupied Arab ternto-
nes
Fedorenko asked U Thant to
dlstnbute the letter as an offic-
Ial Umted NatIons document
WASHINGTON. July 26, (AP)
-Republican leaders moved
WIth DemocratIc suPport Tues-
day 10 set up a Senate-House
commIttee to investIgate the
causes and cure of nottng In
Amenca's Cities
Republocan leader Everett M
DIrksen of IIhnOls told an in-
formal news conference he and
representatIve WillIam C Cram-
el. Republocan Flonda, wll1 In-
troduce Idenllcal legISlatIOn to
estabhsh a 10-man mqulry
group
Senate Democratic Leader
MIke MansfIeld of Montana
saId he supports a Senate-House
investIgatIOn He suggested,
however, that President John-
son may want to establish Il. na-
Ilona) commIssIon to mqulre Into
street VIOlence
The Whl te HoullC said mean-
while the adminIstration haa no
plans at thIS tune to a\llJDent
the f"rce of more than 4,000
army paratroopers It sent Mon-
day to not-torn Detroit.
Press Secretary George Chr-
Istian saId PreSIdent Johnson
receIved a series o( reports on
the DetrOIt sItuation during the
night and that the most recent
adVice he received from the field
was that "the Situation Is stUl
\ense but the Yiolent aetMty
has subsided."
Some 2,000 regular ll!'<
my troops are In th,
rIot area The rest are
bell\g held In reselVe, Cbris~
lall reported
f
• I '
~ES ....,'" ,.",, .--.. .t' ,1
that claImed fOl,ll lives In 1964, saw
350 law enforcement officers battl·
log to restore order In two predo-
mlnanrly Negro secllons
Police 111 the Jefferson Avenue
area .fired on an auto beanng down
on a group of officers, and the Negro
driver was fotally wounded, police
said
RaCial disturbances also contmued
In New York Puerto Rican snipers
exchange gunfire with pollee in
Spanish Harlem :yesterday and two
people were kJUed and at least 12
lnJured
The sOIpers fired at police for
the first time Since disturbances
started three days aio
Earlier, police had ftred shots mto
the air In an effort to conlrol an un~
ru]y-crowd or 2,000 who had moved
(eonld on page 4)'
Pearson Firm On
Canad'ian Unity
OTTAWA. July 26. (AP)-
Premier Lester Pearson irl' a
statement Tuesday night on re-
marks made by French PreSId-
ent Charles de Gaulle s81d
'I am sure that Canadians m
all parts of our country were
pleased when the PreSIdent of
France received such a warm
welcome m Quebec_
"However, certaln statements
by the PreSIdent tend to encou-
Iage the small mmonty of our
populabon whose aim IS to des-
troy Canada And. as such, these
are unacceptable to the Canad-
Ian people and government
Canada IS Iree CanadIans do
not need to be hberated Indeed.
many thousands of CanadIans
gave the.r hves m two world
wars In the liberatIOn of France
and other European countnes
"Canada WIIJ remam umted
and WIll reject any effort to
deslroy her umty
Canada has always had a spe-
CIal relatIOnshIp WIth France,
the motherland of so many of
her CItIzens We attach the gre-
atest Importance to our friend-
shIP w.th the French people
"I hope that my discussIOns
later thiS week With General de
Gaulle WIll demonstrate that
Ihls purpose IS one which he
shares II
CanadIan oPPoSltlOn leader
John Dlefenbaker des-
crIbed de Gaulle's Que-
bec, comments as "an inex-
cusable intrUSIOn In Canada's
domestIc affairs tI
A Montreal report saId that
If French born Mrs Max Sli-
berman had her way, PreSident
de Gaulle would be looking for
a new place to stay during hIS
Montreal VISIt
Mrs Shberman, who owns
the manSIOn where the PreSid-
ent and Mme de Gaulle are sta-
Ying. sa,d m an mtervlew Tues-
day she dId not care for the
French leader's chOIce of words
Monday nIght when he Cried.
'Vlve Quebec Llbre (Long Live
Free Quuebec ')
It [ had known thiS man would
be comIng here to msult Canad-
Ians. you can be sure we would
not have rented our homes." she
saId
The de Gaulles were staYing at
the Shbermans' l7-room mansIon
on the SIde of Mount Royal for
two mght~. Monday and Tues-
day
The manSlOn was rented by
the French government for the
~uratlOn of E'2'0 67 for $19.000
HAVANA. July 26, (DPA)-
Amencan Negro "black power"
leader CarmIchael. turned up
In Havana Tuesday mght after
flYing m from Prague where
he had gone Monday after an
Il day VISIt to Britain
In Washmgton, US State De-
partment offiCIals mdlcated that
CartDlchael was running the
risk of haVing hIS passport re-
voked for haVing gone to Cuba,
whIch has no diplomatIC rela-
lions w.th the Umted States
WIth 232 million for tha state-own-
ed sector
fhe Aswan hlgh dam, eledn""ltY,
farming. irrigation, mdustry trans-
port and communications, !.ocial
services and housmg would receive
th, bulk of the mveslm""ts, he ad-
ded
..
CAIRO, Jllly 26, (DPA).-
announced an austerity bUdget calling for
Increases, price hikes and eut1aUed Invest·
UAR, Iraq Begin
Economy Study
The PreSident beamed at the wel-
come and waved hIS light hand seve-
ral l1mes at all parts of the arena
The band ot the Royal Canadian
Co~s of Signals played La Marseil-
laise and Ihe crowds hushed until
the last note when they agaIn bl1gan
cheenng
The General put on a pair of
glasses to watk down the steps with
Major Robert Tremblay to IOspect
the guard ot honour He looked
around an& waved several Urnes to
constant applause
In.. 'satisfactory" condition after be.
ing In "satisfactory" condition after
bemg s~ot In the tace and hand as
he drove In his patrol car.
Two battalIons of National Guar·
dsmen (state mUtl1a) were ordered
to duty and state police from all over
Maryland were summoned to Cam-
brIdge
In Rochester. New York, mean-
while at least two persons were kH~
led and .nearly a SCOle inJured as
thiS city marked Its second straIght
nIght ot racial disorder
There were scattereq reports ot
loollng and flres during the n,ght
About 30 persons were al rested
About four hours after Ule disor-
der began, pollce said the situation
was "col1slderably more qUiet '
Tpe outbreak, on the third anni-
versary ot the violent raeml riot
France
A 21-gun salute echoed over the
St Lawrence River [rom the uiland
slle of the f.llr
General de Gaulle was cheered
b) a crowd of more than 7,000 ot
Place des NatIOns As he entered the
open amphitheatre cheenng and pro-
longed applause broke out Flags of
Canada Quebec and France were
waved
It wa$ also announced Tues'
day In Khartoum that the UAR-
Sudanese trade commItte would
meet 1D the Sudanese capItal In
mid-August to study Implement-
atIon of the trade agreement
between the two cOlm-
tries and to study and diS-
cuss the POSSlblhty of altenng It
In vIew of the present Circums-
tances In the Arab world
CAIRO. July 26, (DPA)-A
UAR-Iraql commIttee for econo-
mic IntegratIOn and coordmatlon
opened a meeting here Tuesday
to dISCUSS steps to be taken to
help both countnes meet econo-
mIc conditIons 111 the wake of
last month's Middle East war.
The IraqI delegatIon, whIch ar-
rived here Monday, IS headed
by EconomIcs Mmlster Adlb
el Jader
The UAR yesterday
slashed Imports, tllx
ments.
But defence approprIations were
boosted by fifty-nme mllhon pounds,
accordIng to the Treasury MInister
Nazlm D"f. who outhned the bud-
get measures at a press conference
here
Delf saId the UAR faced a rev<-
nue oss of 172 million pounds as a
resuB of l~rDCh aggreSSIOn because
of Ihe Suez Canal shutdown and
Ihe OIl shul-off
Th~re: would be higher taxes on
private cars, teleVISion. telephune
serVIces, entertamment tickets, ~oJd
and mter-clty transportahon
Pnce Increases would mcIude a
50 per cent hire on car tires
Some liquor, certam brands 01
cigarettes, better quality soap, sugal,
cookmg 011 and other goods would
become more expenSIve, he 'In·
nounced
Cabmet ministers face up to SiX
hundred pounds deducllon of lhelr
salaries as a progressIve' detcnce
tax IS leVied
Planning MIDtster Abdel Monelln
Kalssouny said mvestments would
be down 10 248 million pflunds
UAR ANNOU'NCES AUSTERE
BUDGET; DEF'ENCE UP £59 M
~cial Rioting Spreads To More US Cities
De Gaulle Launches French
National Day At Expo 67
CAMBRiDGE. Maryland, July
26. (AP) -Racial "Io1ence erupted
1010 a full-scale riot early Tues-
day WIth lwo blocks aflame and
about 1.000 Negroes lootmg and
roammg the str~ts
Earlier 1n the eveninB H Rapp"
Brown national chairman of the
Studenl NonVIolent Coordlnabng
Comm't1ee was abot and sllgbtly
wounded after he delivered a vola-
tHe talk to a "black powe,:" rally.
Many of the city's volunleer fire-
men refused tD' enter the Negro atca
The flre deparlmenl fro"",jila~lon.
16 mUn (25 7 km) to the north,
was called to the scene
AutborlUcs also made plans to
seal oft the second ward--centre of
the rlollng
A wbile poltceman. Arthur
Wroten, 26, was described as bclna.
MONTKEAL. July 26 (AP).-
President Charles de Gaode of France, centre of a mounting con
troversy over his seeming endorsatlon of a free Quebec, arrived at
Expo 67 Tuesday to launch France's nl\t!onal day at the world
exhibition
Esrher, the President started his
day by attendmg a reception for the
French colony of Montreal 10 the
Rltz Carlton Hotel on downtown
Sherbrooks Street About 300 mem·
bers attended
The French leader was wearmg a
dark business SUIt of a stateman
rather than the familiar green Unt~
form of a mIhtary leader, which he
wore 10 Quebec on hiS arnval
Sunday and durmg his many stop
dnve from Quebec city to Montt~al
Monday.
He concluded a brief speech at
the reception With "Vive Montreal,
Vlve Ie Canada Francain, Vlve 10
France ..
Crowds were light on the route
leading trom the hotel to Expo, a
dIstance ot approximately two
mllea (3 2krn)
The: President was greeted at
Place deS" NatJons by Vierre Dupuy
commissioner-general Of Expo and
ontt-time CanadlBn ambassador to
Import goods and stockpile them
there In Urnes of need the govern-
ment Monopoly and other agencies
could also have ready supplies avail.
;),ble
'Some mternational firms could
bUild up slocks m the free-zone 10
Afghanistan to supply their offices
all over the regIOn," Popal satd
"Some firms, Including Siemens
have shown interest 10 the proposal,"
-!'opal said Income from storage
,charges would be substantial, he
added
PM,Atte~dsHouse
.Question Hour
, ,
KABUL, Jrlly 26, (Bakhtar):-
PrIme Minister jMohammad HashIm
Malwandwal yestetday afternoon
attended the WolC/l1 Jlrsah's ques-
tton hour and answered questions
asked by Ibe depuhes
The questIons put to the Pnme
MlOlster dealt WIth the development
ot eduC&llon, the development bud-
get for the current year, apphca~
lIOn of laws and partiCipation In
the General Assembly's se55'oh deal-
mg WIth MIddle East cnSls
Some cablOet members were also
present at the Jasah seSSIO.,. wh,ch
lasted from 2 to 4-.30 p m. and was
presld,d over by Dr A Zdbll. pre-
SIdent of the WoleSI JIrsah
The Meshrano Jtrgah', Com-
mittees on Budgetary and r~lnanclal
AffaIrs, Agnculture and Irngahon,
legislation and Legal Affatrs and
Hearmg of Complatnts met YC3tcr-
day
The Budgetary and Fmanclal Af·
laIrs Committee heard testImonies
by M H Safi, presldenl of the Hel·
mand Development AuthOrity, and
A G Ifalder, deputy mmlsh:r of
planning. on the ftLuthonty s dcve·
lopment budget for the curre'lt year
Deputy Agriculture Minister Dr
E Rafiq appeared before the Com-
mltlee on Agnculture and frnga-
~Ion and testified on contracts SIgn.
ed bc;:.lween cotton raIsers and cot~
tcn export proceSSing compames
The CommIttee on Legislation
and legal Affairs discussed the dec~
ree law on parliamentary elecllon
, \
, ~ II I .t
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KABUL, WED~AY, ruLX 26,'1967 (ASt\D 3, 1967 SH )
By A 8taff Writer
~ ., ,
Pashtlr Committee Meets
KABUL. July 26, (Bakhtar)-
The committee on development of
Pashtu m~t yesterday under the
cbalfmanshill of Deputy Educallon
Minister Mohammad Asef Mayel
Ploposals made by V8nOU:i sub-
commIttees on ways for propaga~
non and development of the oa-
lIonal language were discussed
Air Protocol Signed
& ••~
KABUL. July 26, (Bakhtar)-
A protocol on fl,ghts of Anana j\ f
ghan Auhnes to LQndon was sign.
ed recently there between represen-
lal1V~S of the Afsban and Bntlsh
alf suthontles Under the protocol
Anana Air~tnes will make one
weekly direct flIght to London.
ThiS IS the first au agreement bet·
ween the two countries Till now
Anana was flYing only up to
Holland
The Government Monopoly will open a section In the new
Kabul Custom House for the Import and sale of liquor, Ghulam
Mohammad Popal. president of the Monoply said today.
The Idea IS that the Monopoly
should have a reserve of foreign
exchange to keep the operation. go-
mg
Popal said the storage faCIlity in
the Customs House could become
the nucleus of a duty free zone
The free-zone plan Will help
handltng at not only liquor but 81so
other lmports
If and when the trec·zone IS estab·
Iished IR the country, firms could
The Government Monopoly has
contacted tbe producer companies
directly A Wide range of drinks
Will be Imported from Denmark.
Holland Czechoslovakia, Pakistan,
Brltam and the Soviet Union
"The objective ot the government
IS to make llquor avatlable to for.
eigners in the country who are not
dlplomats "But the law has laid a
ceilmg on the consumption of dnnks
even by forelgners/' Papal said Ev-
ery foreigner can buy up to 300 bo-
ttles of liquor a year
Diplomats. however, are exempt
from the restrictIOns aDd can .un.
port as much liquor as they want
Payment to the government Mo-
nopoly for hquor bas to be made In
Cottlgn exchange Some restaurallts
and hotels 10 the city whtch bfiy
drmks to serve thelr foreign cus-
tomers must alf;o pay 10 torelgn ex·
change
Accordmg to a recent government
deCISion. apart trom foreIgn diplo-
mats, only the Monopoly can Imp-
ort hquor
"Some mdlvlduals and firms, par-
ticularly foreIgn firms used to Imp·
art liquor and sell It at exorbitant
prices" Popal sald • For mstance, a
case of beer costmg about one po~
und sterling was being sold by these
Importers at four pounds"
LIQUOR SECTION PLANN'ED
AT KABUL CUSTOMS HOUS£
The fmance mmlster expres-
sed the hope that WIth the sup-
port of the esteemed deputies
of the Wolesl Jlrgah and m pur-
suance of the policy of the gov-
ernmen t the targets of the Third
F,ve Year Development Plan
WIll be reached and the economY
WIll be further stablhsed and
strengthened.
New Sanctions
Against Rhodesia
Being Discussed
Salim To Inspect
Gas Project
LONDON. July 26, (DPAl-
Documents examlnlOg In detail th~
qu~tl0nl':of tlghtenmg sancllons
agalnsi RhodesIa by In~reas,ng the
scope oC the mandatory embargo
were being dIscusSed by Comn.on-
wealth"represenlahves In London
yesterilay
The documents- were also under-
stood to deal WIth poSSIble sanc-
tions on communications, ~ndLJdm~
trJlvel,
They were bemg conSIdered at a
meelmg of tbe Commonwealth corn-
mlttee, tak,lng plac' a few bours be-
fore sn expected statemenl by lh,
Prime Mmister III parhament on
hIS atlltude 10 further lalks WIth
Ihe Smtih regIme In Ihe IIShl of
Lord Alport's recent miSSIon
•
KABUL July 26, (Bakhtar)-
Mines and Industries MinIster
Eng Abdul Samad SalIm, am-
ved yesterday m Mazare Shlll'lf
to mspect work on the tbermal
power and chemICal fert.IIser
plants In Balkh
The minIster wl1l VISit JozJan
tor inspectIon of work on the
gas storage and reflllmg plant
set up there Durmg the next
fIve years 10 6 b.llIon cu. m of
gas WIll be extracted from YatlIll.
Taq and KhwaJa Gogardak In
Jozjan for export to the SovIet
Umon and for use by the ferti-
hser and thermal power plans
of Mazare SharIf
Forty-seven gas wells. each
producmg up to 500,oocu m.per
day. have been drIlled One
more IS planned The gas storage
and reflDmg l'lant Will be ready
lD two !nonths After that pum-
pmg of gas to the SovIet Union
Will begm
~~UL. lilly 26.-
Budget expendIture during the current yl!lr (ending Martih 23,
1968) will amoODt to Af. 9,931 mllllon, said Flnllnce Mlnfster JUt_
Haklml yesterday at the monlJ.ng session of the WoIesl lugaJt.
State revenue during the year wlll amount to AI. 4.nl thC/usand
mllilon.
Durmg the 10 years, the Fmance Mmlster saId, expenditure
and revenue have risen gl eatly and the government IS trymg to
find more funds through direct taxatIOn
Thirteen per cent of the re- these added servIces reqUIre CI-
venue the Finance Minister saId, hzens to exerCise greater Soc-
comes ftIom direct taxaUon, 'al awareneSs and responSIbIlity
whIle revenue from ,ndIrect tax- In paYIng the.r taxes," the ml-
atlon :.amounts to 50 per cept. 'nister said
The other 37 per cent comes "Dependence on revenues frQIII
from mIscellaneous local sour- mdlrect taxes IS a characteristIc
ces of develOPIng natIOns," he saId,
The MInister sa.d to ensure 'but as we make more pro-
SOCIal Justice the government gress thIS dependence WIll dec-
w.ll rely more on direct taxa- rease
hon
L.vestock tax. which was sus-
pended last Year. wdl be collec-
ted thiS Year, the mlmster saId
ThIS source IS expected to YIeld
Af 50 mllhon th.s year
SpeclBl attempts have been
made to faCIlitate the collection
of hvestock tax so that taxpay-
ers may not face any admInIst-
ratIve or other d,ff.cultles mak-
mg payment It IS hoped that
through these new measures tak-
en for easmg the collection of
livestock tax. th.s source will
YIeld more m subsequent years
Referrmg to revenue from
sale of gas to the Soviet Uruon
thIS year, the fInance mInIster
saId the anfount of gas to be ex-
ported WIll be one bllhon cu-
bIC metres ThIS WIll YIeld $4
mllh6n But as It wJ11 go to repaY
the cost of the gas PIPcAne, It
will <have no effeet on the reve-
nue eswnates
Af 4,000 mllbon WIll come
from foreIgn loans whIch will
be spent on development There
WIll also be a loan of Af 350 mll-
hon from.- iocal banks
Tbe .regular state credits
from local banks amount to 662
per cent o~ the local revenue,
"This milch of Ileflclt fmane-,
mg we beheve. the mmlster
saId, "IS necessary for eCOnOmIC
development
liThe government's )"espans)-
blhtIes have been growmg and
I
1
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•
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Britain Must Step
Up Production,
OECD Reports
(GERMAN KORREZPONDENS)
An unpcleeedentea cui ill the
price of SbaIt ..... ventPJe
oU.
Shah pp..=t the best vent·
ahle 00 ava1labJe. '\
Shah Paauul-tssty, bealtbY,
and dependable.
Yoa _-bllY yoar Shah ..•
Sl\nd hom any st.onl la tile to1IlIt.
PARIS. July 25. (DPA)-
The productIVIty of Bnt81n's m-
dustry will have to mcrease If
the growth rate reqUIred to achi-
eve the necessary balance of
payments surplus IS to he rea-
ched, the Organisation for Eco-
nomIc CooperatlOO and Develop-
ment (OECD) saId here Ye~ter­
day
In ItS. report on the econOJluc
sItuation In Brltsm, It also s81d
OECD experts expected a pro-
dUC~lOn nse of only I to Hi per
. cent In 1967 compared to 1966.
They dId not rule out the PQfI-
slblhty that expansIon will ac-
celerate In the.- course of the
year
ThiS development mIght,
however. be frustrated by a
slowdown of exports as a conse-
quence of lack of demand with-
m the OECD
In General. the organisation
said It tought the Bntlsh bal-
ance of payments will continue
to unprove and mIght show a
fIrst surplus m 1967 In several
Years
However, the experts dId not
thmk It likely that the surplu,s
WIll suffice to permit the repay-
ment of debts thiS year.
The question of balance of pay-
ment would m the commg years
continue to have a declSlvli In-
fluence on Britain's econonuc
policy
The extent to whIch an m-
creas" of home demand could
be permItted would depend on
foreIgn trade balance and would
In the next few years probably
not exceed 3 per cent
~
SHAHPASAND'
.. -
(GEMINI)
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NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
Trinidad's fcon
HQME BRIEFS
l~ ",
NATO 100 JUsid
for france
KABUL, Jujy 25, (Bakhtar).-
Mohanunadul1ah, manager of
the Uarul Aman experunental
farm returned to ~bul from
Tehran where he PartlCiJl~ted
In a seminar on bean plantS.
KABUL, Jujy 25, (Bakhtar)-
Nour Ahmad -.1'lazarl, director of
the (Ish propagation project left
Kabu.l for Bonibay yesterday' to.
higher studies under a Coloinbo
t'tan scholarship.
IVJON nU;AL. JUly ~o. (AP)-
}i ranee Withdrew trom NATO be-
cause the orianlsation ' 15 too old
and hasn t adspted llseU" to rbang-
109 condiuoD5 establishmem in 1949
at:cordlDg to Vice Admiral L,E L~
tiaye1 l.:ommander or .trance's At
lanue 10 leet
At a news conlclence aboard the
destroyer Chevalier .Pau! En Mon~
treal harbour Sunday, La Haye said
the onimal NATO trealy has not
been modified to meet modem de-
fence requirements
There IS a quesu.on ot inde,DeD-
dencc""involved,' he said, explaining
lhat l"rance Will not accept commit
ments Imposed by a fOffiJsJ aihSDce
sucn as J.'4/\ l 0 that 11 aoes not want
~ rCloncc n41li ::iUUeleo:so mUCH
I.om war lha,- It aoe60 t WSfII to be
UI C1~l:ea 1010 i:1 war In WhiCh tt has
no uusmess, he salO
However.. l' lOOce would stond by
the UuUea ,:scales and Its aUies In
the event 01 war With Ule Soviet
unton. La. Haye s8id, audmg [hat
such a war was unlikely
KABUL, July 25, (Bakh'tar).-
Mohammad ~ Khu.shdeJ,
IacuJty member ot the CoUea.e
ot Medlcll1e and Phannae;y' I\,~
Kabul UhlverSll;y 1~"lAAbu.l for
I!'arlS yestertlay to. st~j~ ;iII
pharmaceutIcal mduitnes under
a .f"rench government scholar-
shIp
We .otf~ to our customers new _
and ant1que carpets at low prices. The carpets
, _ ~ "-re of dUferent sizes.
, '~Iol.. "'!f (.f 1,;' ;:
.\ . , '-<'!~:P ~ • "1 -" . I'
" ~~te 81tIC! M.osqu~, Share Nau,~ Tel: Z4t35' •. "
(Continued Jrom page J)
Sugar Agreement quotas bemi' in-
cluded 10 any 11nal agreement it
Britain eains entry
On the other band, It Trmidad
were to be abandoned and Common~
wealth suear quotas allowed to ex·
plre, sales at Trmldad sugar to
Europe, or to Brttam m Europe,
would oQly eventuate In Trmidad
receiving the World Prtce With the
r.esultant ahattermg of her SOCial
and economic foundation
The BrllIsh housewIfe would find
herself PRYing con~derably more for
hor sugar and We beel growera of
,developed European countries would
wax fat at the e;xpense at poorer
developinB troplcal countries .tru,-
gUng tor suMval.
.... ,_, Wp7 25;'YLlJif •
.~;.•E,I~~·f.~I~e ~*I~ctl!~E:;~
(Contln...d Irorrl Ilag. 2) - , . Ung \\pon the heart. The heart
" U warm blOOd hils promoted mUst be stopped, bul tile break-
the evolutfo' lif tIte"'een£rat' ner- da.wn. of ~tion would kl11
'- vous sYstem; till! lIYStem has ~- ,I~ BeiisfUvej braiJi ' .bY lack of
paid' itS, dellt by improving OXYI~ • I: :: .
wartn';blClOdedn~ss through so- Hence deep 'CclOUnS Is applIed
''pltlstlCl\~ 'cOntrolS unknown to to slow down the brain PI'O-
'I' coldlJilOoded IirlIinBls. ,Collven- celll!M In. a...lnl.l~ I ..nth <'A.~
.tionilllY the IiYpothal' am1.us Is rheDitia" fi~~niliJij'dtib.
, regarded as the regW,iltor; of need of pp:gel).~ mePtoc! ill,
•bOdy temperatures. _ The hyJIb'- rlskY'.i'iilil )dbl'bti'i'iiiedl~ tor
thalmus Is tlie' lowest part, of a 'few minutes.'
thl! brain at iUi very baR'. 'U\d The survival tunes reached In
appeared very early In lii/olu' -. experiments with f$lzen aIJi8I1e
tion 'cells"are not vaIid for ~paet
Now Professor Thauer has organs" ss9a Prufesaor' Thauer.
" found by animal expeHments WhIle smgle cells may be frozen
that other parts of the central for years and are YiabIe aftet
nervous system wo are involv- thawing, this WIll not work with
ed In temperature control. All' whole organs, or onlY within
segments of the spillilI eontlrln narrow limIts.
nervous temperature feelers and This_is Important with regard
control sYstems connected to 40 pllesent medical trends to
aU JI1lPortint organs. transplant whole organs and
Eve'n when the hypothalamus storing them for lhe purpose In
has been dISconnected frOm the a frozen tondition.
spmal cord, these local controls It may be DOSSlble to unprove
Will respond to deViations ~rom the technIque . land to shorten
the standard ~mperature by the tunes of surgery but It IS
mducmg suitable measures such unthmkable to freeze 'hutnan be·
as trembhng after cooling or d,- Ing and thawmg them again for
labon of perlphersl vessels on a new life at some much later
warming date They mIght hve on fot a
Surgeons have recently ap- short while after free~ng,
phed undercoohng when opera- though presumably unconscious,
but they would die soon
What would be thawed would
be a corpse Professor Thauer
observes that he would not m
fact thmk thIS game of freezmg
and revIVIng a deslfable aIm
of medICIne We better stick to
OUI 37 degrees centIgrade
j .
____J--..__ki" J4
BAGHDAD. july 25, (AP).-
Iraq's actmg ForeIgn Minister,
Ismatl Khalrudlah, announced
Monday that an Arab "sumnut"
meeting WIll take place soon m
Khartoum, the Sudanese capi-
tal. and that an Arab foreIgn
mlmsters conference win be
heId m Khartoum next witek
He added m an mtemew WIth
the newspaper "AI JumhyrtYa"
that Iraq and the rest of the
Arab countnes have agreed to
attend the summIt meetmg
BRUSSELS. July 25. (DPA)-
Norway. following the example
of Botam and Ireland, Will of-
f,dally apply for membership
m the European Common Mar-
ket
The applIcatIOn WIll be pre-
sented Just prior. to the begm-
mng of the Two'day Ministers'
Council meetIng of the E"ropean
EconomIc Commumty
We must agam. therefore, call
upon Israel to rescmd all mea-
sures whIch It has already tak-
en. and to deSIst forthWlth frOllt
takmg anY aC~lOn whIch woll1d
alter the status of Jerusalem It
's up to the Secunty Councd to
prevent a Member State from
contmumg sYstemstlcally to
flaunt the deCISIOns of this Or-
ganslation, for It IS only 10 this
way that the Umted Nations
can achieve Its task as defined
by the Charter
pllgrunage to Jerusalem Israel
says "FIrst submit to my rules
and laws. and then you may
come to Jerusalem as pilllriinll
or tourlsts"-whlch means that
the Governments from which
the pllgnms come must bow to
the political reqwrements lIf
the raCISt Govermnent of Israel:
WIth Its expansIOnist 8Spi~t1ons,
m order to fulfJl the promiaes of
the Israeh ForeIgn MinISter In
Iegard to spmtual ecumemcism.
TOKYO, JulY 25, (AP)-Mi.-
htant Chinese Red Guards led
by security offICIals rlllded a
PekIng hotel where representa-
tives of Japanese tradmg fmllS
were staYmg, a Japanese report
from Peking s81d Monday
The Peking-based correspond-
ent of the Japan Broadcasting
CorporatIon (NHK) saId the
Red Guards dragged the J apa-
nese traders from theIr hotel
rooms to the comdor and de-
nounced them as antl-Chinese.
The traders has bought wall
,newspapers and photographed
demonstratIons .
Mrs Tshombe
~ppeals To Thant
PARIS. July 25, (AP).-Mrs
MOIse Tshombe has appealed to
the UN Secr~tary-General U
Thant so he may contact the
Algerian Premier Houary Bou-
medlane not to hand over her
husband to the Congolese autho-
n tIes She ended her three-d1lY
miSSIOn to Pans Monday with-
out seeing the Presidents of the
Ivory Coast and Sengal whom
she had sought In a last mmu-
te bId to save her husband.
Mrs Tshombe amved here
Saturday from Brussela In an
attempt to enltst the asslstanc\!
of PreSldent Houphouet Boll/llY
of the Ivory Coast and Prell1d-
ent Leopold Senghor of Sengal,
who are both vacationing In
France
"In her extreme distress,
Mrs Tshombe IS knocking on
every door but the solution to
the problem rests solely with
those concerned In ,\Iserla," said
Houphouet BOl\lJlY before lea",
mg Monday for Geneva.
Mrs Tshombe did not see ei-
ther of the African leaders per::
sonally. Mrlf_ Tshombe did eon.
fer WIth French lawyer lleDe,
Flonot who. with at't ~lllertwJ
'lawyer. repressnted her J:tusb~d
at an extraditibn 'hearing before._
the Algerian supreme court.
THE kABUL TIMES I
World News In Brief
Dubious Diet
. ,
An exhlli.tlon of paintings bY Pierre Lelarge, a
French artist, was opened a,t the exhibition hall of the
Ministry of Information and Culture yesterday.
NEW YORK, July 25,
(AP).-Tbe eatlnc of olay and
\awJdry starch, whid> otten
results In lron-detlclemy ana-
emia, ts not "utlooDlDlon" am-
ong some Negroes In New
YOI'k City, says Dr. IIarry
Roselle, a 8t. Luke's Hospl.
tal physician.
RGSelle said Sunday that In
the past years at St. Luke's
he had treated a1Mot 50 per-
sons for anaeml. who sdml~
ted that they regalarly Ate
clay and starch
Dr. Edward Amol'Olll, a
hematolocJst, said that at Bel-
levue Hospital he had foand
the eatlD&' of clay uul stardJ
a "1IOt _on praotlee
among Necro WODW;J, parti-
cularly precnant women."
1l<lseUe said the habit of
eating e1ay and atareh ....."
have or1dJtMec1 In Afri....
wtli> warrlOI:ll taking with
them bap of dirt from tbe1r
homel-nd 'to rahl strencth
when they were far away,"
Amorosi said that, durIN
slave times In this country,
many Nerroes ate dirt, putt-
euJarIY clay, to kUJ their hllD-
I!'er PlU!&'B. It was said that
laundry studt Dta7 have beeIl
used as a substftute.
In the 1IOuth, folklore has
attrlbufled ~r bneflta
from the eattu of clay 'MIl
starch, sud> as dlD'inr pre-
gnancy, and preventIon Of Sy-
philis and dtlidDe.o.
Last year two doeton In
Oblo, Mark 8Uv~ aad
Roltert~~~
_ ediDr Of clay ud ....
had been f01llld &ID!lDI' -NC-
r.- and whites bi . CoI_-
bus,Ohlo.
MOSCOW. July 25. (AP) -The
SovIet government protested to
the Argentme embassY Monday
over an Argentme effort to ex-
amIne packmg cases In a So-
vIet shIp labeled "dIplomatic
baggage"
The protest saId a SOVIet saI-
lor was wounded WIth a bayo-
net dUring a scuffle on the dIe-
sel shIp Mlchunnks In Bue-
nos. A,res harbour Saturday
MOSCOW .July 25, (AP)-
ForeIgn Mmlster Takeo Mlkl
who spoke to members of the
SovIet AcademY of SCIences
Monday on Japan's foreign po-
hcy IS expected to SIgn an ag-
reement to extend jomt fIshing
agreements In the paCIfiC ocean
off eastern SoVIet shores
and more revealing Itself m all
ItS mamfestatlons and m all
areas It sprang from a people-
that needed a home, that need-
ed peace and JUstice Then that
httle countrY" needed secun-
ty After that. It needed Lebe-
nsraum Later a "new order"
was Imposed. the law of the 0c-
cupier was Impose<! on a neigh-
bourIng people already the VIC-
tim of mjustice And so It contin·
ues tha t people whIch needed
Justice Orlgmally IS now adml.
OIstermg mjustlce to all nations
flatly refusmg to comply With
the WIshes of the nallOns of the
world as expressed through thIS
Organlsatlon
ThiS expanslOmS1Tl eXISts not
only In a terntonal sense. but
In th... legal and spiritual fIelds
as well What IS the actual SIt-
uatIOn' Today. all cltizens-
Christians or Moslems-of coun-
tnes that do not comply WIth
Israel's rules and regulations.
are prevented from maklD." a
BAGHDAD, JulY 25. (AP)-
The seml-offlclal "al Jumhunya"
-aewspaper saId Monday Alger
'an PreSIdent Houan Boumedl-
enne's VISIt to Iraq. scheduled
sometune In the next few days.
WIll not take place at present
and Will be deCided later
(Conl1nued from page 2)
The colomahst and neo-colop-
labst reasoning has returned,
to th.s Assembly, whIch has s0-
lemnly condemned colomahsm
as an mstltutlOn and demanded
Its hqUldatlOn The Foreign M,-
nister of Israel had tried to
,eVlve a kmd of logIC which ex-
colonlllhsts and neo-colomalists
ahke now deem to be outdated
and even shameful
The S Korean forces In VIetnam
at present consist of two armY
diVISions, a manne bngade. an
engmeermg battalion, a hoapltat
and other supporting unit.
The government offICials, quo-
ted by the dally, recalled that
PreSIdent 'Chung-Hee Park snd
On several occasions said that
South Korea would not send
more cOJ11bat trooPll to Vietnam
The off'CIals, however, were
quoted al saYing that the Korean
gOvern~t was wll1lng to dis-
cuss wi the U.S. presidential
mISSIon />e POSSibIlity of send-
109 a mUltarY logistical c;orps
The mass Circulation natIOnal
da,ly Donga 1100 aald govern-
ment offICIals expect the U.s
preSidentIal envoys to propose
that South Korea add another
combat dIVISion to the 45,000-
strong South Korean forcea al-
ready servmg In South VIet
nam
tary-General of the Umted Na-
lIOn speaks to us of CIVIC coope-
ration, of muniCIpal setvlces In
Jerusalem under the occupa-
hon. all Ul a paternahstlc tone,
one whIch IS deeply Insultmg to
the peoples of developIng coun-
tries He wants to give, us the
pIcture of benef.cent occupIer
who takes care of the water
shortage proVIde health servIces
for the schoolchIldren creates
maternal and chIld care centres
and estabhshes sOCIal welfare
institutions
S. Korea Considers
Logistical Corps
In Lieu Of Troops
SEOUL, July 25. (Reuter)-
South Korea WIll offer a mJllta'
rY log.sllcal corps rsther than
combat troops when PreSIdent
Johnson's adVIsers. General
Maxwell D Taylor and Clark
Clifford VISIts here durmg thelf
Far East tour Ul early August. It
was reported today
The israeli poSitIon can be
summed as follows Wlhen the
oc~upler forges a so-called "unI-
ty" among the people by force
of arpls. when It m~s the
supply of dnnlung water and
the number of chlld-care chmos,
It then conSiders that It haa
the nght to demand that the in-
ternatIonal commumty bow to
It ThIs IS the kmd of law which
Israe) would like to ImpOse
What a Slmster contnbutlon to
InternatIOnal law' Ii IS SInister
to demand that as It IS unfaIr to
Ihe WIthdrawal of the fore,gn
occupymg forces hnked to other
condItIons whIch were not ful-
filled before the anned confhct
broke out .
Israeli expanSionism IS more
There are less-advanced coun-
trIes m the world than Jordan
Does Israel. In Itl> spurt of hu-
mamtanan generosity. want to
occupy those countnes by the
force of arms In order to mCrea
se theIr supphes of dnnkmg
water') There are also coun-
tries In the world more advanc-
ed than Israel In Its passIon
for SOCial progress. would Iara-
el welcome. In Its own CItIes. an
arroed occupation by such coun-
trieS whIch mJght. In turn, be
able to Improve ~clpal ser-
VIceS and Increase the number
of cllmcs canng for chIidren-
chIldren terrorised. naturallY,
by the threatenmg bayonets ot tbe
occupation anny?
-
Sharif
Weather Forecast
NEW YORK. July 25. (Reu-
ter ) -The first annual "In·
ternational wltehes' conven-
tion' it to be held In New
York next month
Magicians. clairvoyants.
rnIIld readus, astrologen;
and fortune tellers an am-
ong those who will attend
the gathering on August 19
and 20
If the city parks depart-
ment approves. one of the
highlights will he a bead>
banquet featuring scorpion
consomme. shark mlrnon.
roast owl and a range of hoi
and <:<lId snake meats
PAGE 4
New York To Have
A Witches' Sabbath
Bost
Romania Pleas For
Abolition Of NATO,
Warsaw Pacts
Jalalabacl
GhaznJ
Herat
Kandahar
Feeding Growing Popu'dfil¥' I
Major Philippine Prob'em '
• • ....., ;0
. ., - ~ '"RO~ 1al1-ZS, (AP):~ .'
Philippine Vice President Fernando Lopes Ald MolUby his COIlII' •
try s biggest problem Is now to feed the people which rrows at a
rate of one million per year.
We have to Import rice from the United SJates, Spain, France
several countries to lace our domes- and Italy are mte.rested in mVettla.
III consumption ,. he SBld capital JolI1t1y with Phllippln~
Fortunately we are now expe.n- ~apital." he I8Jd.
m~ntmg with a 'miracle I new flee hA Frencb Ann hi' recently made
seed developed by a center ot loves- a proposal tor tbe Joint exploitation
ligation sponspred by the Rocke- of the Sunaao nickel deposits in die
r{'lIer and Ford Foundations Mmdanao Island The propoaal .1
B\ thiS $7 mllhon proJect now under consideration. these de-
l10m whIch the new seed was deve- pOSits are richer than the one, tn
loped we hope the Phlhppmes Will Canada
be self suffiCIent In f1ce by 1969 He said tbat trade between Italy
Lopez said that because the Phl- and the PhilIppines has been deve-
llppmes was a Cathohc coUntry birth lapln& lately" ItalY,he said, is hl,hly
(ontl 01 could not be applied to cope Interested in the cocoa nut mdultrY
wIth hiS ('ountr)' s population explo- On ending the Vietnam conflict,
S10n Lopez said the United States q\ust
But eventually some kmd of send more troops and make a bl&ger
familY plannmg could be studied effort In Southeast Alia.
1)\ the government 10 the future:' -:,.- ,.-_....: -:--'-_::-.
h\~~'~,O, preSident ,aid .he Phlllp- AFGHANISTAN1SI JERUS:ALE M STAND
pllles was hlghlv mterested In
foreign lllv.estments In additIOn to
Mazare
Kunduz
Skies In the northern and cen-
tral regions of the country wlll
be cloudy with showers In some
areas. Yesterday Farah wss the
warmest region of the COUIIiry
With a high of 43 C, lOS F. The
speed of Wind was 23 knots (21
rn ph)
The temperature In Kabul at
1130 a.m. was 29 C, 84 F
Yestenlay's temperatures
Kabul 32 C 17 C
S9 F 63 F
39C ZfC
102 F 79 F
33 C ZZ C
91 F 7% F
34e 26C
93 F 79 F
34C 25C
93 F 77 F
34C 17C
93 F 63 F
MC %7C
lllF 8IF
43C 26C
109 F 79 F
ARIANA CINUIA
AI 2. 5, 7 30 and 9'30 prn
Amencan Cmemascope Colour
FIlm In Farsi THE SON OF CAP-
TAIN BLOOD
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, 5 30. Sand 10 p.m.
Ira.niap Film THE MAN FROM
ASPHAHAN
, .'
BUCHAREST. July 25. (AP)-
RomanIan CommuRlst Party
\ ChIef Nlcolae Ceausescu Mon-
day made a strong plea for abo-
litIOn of NATO and the Warsaw
pact. demandmJ5 WIthdrawal of
all troops from foreIgn ternto-
nes
He saId hiS regIme conSidered
the abohtlon of all mlhtary blocs
an essential pre-condItIon to a
world-WIde detente
The WIthdrawal of all non-
European troops from Europe,
and the WIthdrawal of all the
troops from the territories of ot-
her states. the dlsmanthng of
foreIgn mlhtarY bases and the
abohbon of mlhtary blocs would
have a parbcularly POSitIve ef-
fect," he declared
The 2i hour speech was devo-
ted mostly to a re-afflrlnatlon of
RomanIa's stand on Warsaw pact
aflall s and relatIOns WIth the
commUnist countnes
,,,.~
"---~,
PrC'vinrir l h, ;,
TIMES
the KABUL
N,£WSread
To Keep Up
with the
Tolm Afgltnn of Kandahar In a
recent editorIal proposes that the
MlOutry of Education open a nipt
highschool In Kandahar Such a
school already eXlsls In Kabul aod
the paper hopes that Kandahar u a
second major centre of the country
might also have such a Ichool
The paper says that ahea~ in
Kandahar city there are large BUrDo'
bers of government officials and
others who, for one reason or an..
other, were not able to complete
their cducahon and therefore it is
imperative that .facJlttcs be provided
for them to tlOish tbclr acboollDl'
at least to the highschool level
Oeewa, published In Sbeber&,han,
the centre of nortbem province ot
JouzJan. in one at Us edltonals says
Ihat in accordance with a pro-vllion
ot the constltulion primary educa~
tlon throughout the country is tree
Bnd the people are obliged to enroll
theIr children In schools so they may
Jl:qulr~ nl leasl 8 minimum of edu-
cation
To provide facilities tor making
I larger percentage of our popu
latlOn literate is a baSiC desire ot our
people HIS Majesty the Kine bas a
special Wish to see his people able
to read and write
The paper then add. that in our
primary schools we should nat be
solely content to teach our chlJdren
readmg and wrltmg White anum
her of them may go on to other
schools and acqUire further educa-
lion after they finIsh the pnmary
schools most have to go to work
after pnmary school
Theretore It should be part of
pnmary education ~UCy to teach
some kmd of craft apecIally the
kinds of SkIlls which could be ull
Il!~ed In the community
Ittefaqt Islam of Herat In one
oi liS recent editorials says that H
has been almost two months that
Israel committed al.reSSlon aaainat
Its three Arab neighbours and oc
c-Upled large areas of their land
World public opinion hal falled to
make Israel retreat Not only has
Israel refused to evacuate the Arab
terntorles It has occupied but It
has also pass~ lc;glslallons to annex
the Jordaman section ot Jeresalum
The newspaper says that is beIne
committed nay, b) Israel against the
Arab people and states reminds ont>()f the futIlity of claims made by
certain states that they uphold Just.-
Ice and fernt"rral integrity of
smaller nahons
For was It not Israel that -threa~
tened Syria With annIhilation and
then when sister Arab nations took
precautionary steps aeamst thiS
Ihreat outnghtly attacked Ihree
Arab countnes and occupIed ner
territory'
Israel nOw tries to consolidate Its
occupation of Ar.ab lerrltones and
vet the world 1$ unable to do any
thmg about It The United Nallons
General Assembly was unable to
pass a resolutIOn urging Israel to
undo Its aggressIOn althou&,h the(ounh les voted for the resolutton
did represent tbe majority of the
world population
The paper hopes that at thiS sen-
Sitive tlme countries OPPosing an
israeli wlthdrawa] as a flrst step
Will see that theIr stand IS not ajLJ!':t one and that 1t IS ('ontrary to
prlnC'lples Incorporated 10 the Unt
ted Nations charter
An article published In Itle/aQl
l\/lIl1I dlScUsses the CIVIC spmt noy,
prevalhng tn the city of Herat The
writer s:ty that Since the present
gavel nor assumed office m Herat
several commlltces were formed bv
the mUnlClpaltt) 01 Herat to look
after ("IVI(" and Industnal affairs ot
the Cit)
One of these committees made
c IYectlve SuggestIOn regarding the
Illlport oC silk worms Due 10 a lack
If good silk worms In the last f~w
\ ears Silk producers of the c;ib"
wei e not able to make any Pro.tit
.!Od Ihls traditional induSry :Nas
In a danger of gomg und,.;r. Ihe
article sa) s
Furthermore a~ a result ot a sug
gestlon made b) these same commi-
ttees and the cooperation rendered
by Ihe people of CIlY Important
steps were taken (0 restore sanita
lton In the city
Herat IS now also being suppDed
With adequate power through the
II1stallatlon of delsel generators
Also drmklng water faCilities have
greatl) Improved 10 Lhe City Since
thc (ormation of these committees
Your
"lhey have not yet become- mulla
khworak (they have not spoiled
yetl
ComtemplallOg I SBid to myself
1 Wish I have many such COlDS Ilke
the other peoplc And no sooner had
I finished When I heard the aim at
Q wretched begger on the main road
'For Gods sake give me a com"
It was a boy lame of the leg In
T:lgged clothes and shivermg m the
cold Sllltng by the wall In hiS high
pitched voice he repeated Ute same
words again and ag8m for Gods
s.::Ike elve me a com'
I threw the useless CO," IOta (he
boy s lap No sooner had the COlO
ro Iched the end of hiS shirt the lad
recited prayers blessmg my soul m
mmglIng expressions ot love dis~
pair agony 'and ectasy devotlOg his
lhought to what a noble deed had
I done LeaVing the spot I knew thai
feelings hod the least demand in
that market
Mrs /-Iamza on lite InvC' 01 a
moth, r (omplam 01 all tm/auhl"l
HHI and Ih(' III treatment of women
I am a woman and you a man
But do you know how you became
a man after all? H you poder about
It there was a time when you were
nothmg absolutely nothing yes
you were counted as nli
It was I who bled the blood of her
heart and you suckled my breasts
It was onl) then that you became a
mall Now, today when you are a
man and) au have strength m your
Inns nuw ) au treat me so cruelly
md you cal my heMt
Why' Just bccaus~ I am of the
Icmale spel.ICS' JUSI bel:ausc I gave
<111 my slrength and wealth 10 you?
Is that what we (all manhpod? le
thiS fall' Js It human behaVIOur?
No It IS none of them ThiS IS the
behaViour of a scorplan an a01mal
I am your mother It IS now that
you have to prove) ourself a human
bemg With a heart and a soul and
hehave like son to }ollr devoled
mother
Mohallllliad Avub Achekzat. ent---
phaslfl \ 011 sell e()"fid~"cf' III rhe
jO/lowIIIg pU1ugraph~
I hey say one day the queen was
busy with the house chores when
the door knocked She asked Who
IS It?
I he answer was I am Ihc crown
prlOce
I he queen dId nOI believe the
man at the door and embarked on
domg her work
After a long time someone knoc
ked on the door agam and she asked
Ihe same questlon
ThIS tlmc answer was
obedIent son'
j he queen qUickly opened the
door and said look my child al
ways try to be known by your own
II ue name and not just your htles
and priVileges since the lIfe span of
Iltles IS always short and are always
subject to chance
Ilearlllg hiS rnotheres adVice the
son said 10 himself
A man should have self cortfL-
dence and not forget he IS Just hke
other humans Only then Will he
lead a sucessful I1fe
(lw1ult.<ft'd by K lJablbt)
(A;:Worfh'~ss~ ~PI!"ftJ,
Mother's Advi1c"e"And
Set'f CQIlI'fidence
While In J tpan Hyun s lhree
m In miSSion IS expected 10 meet
ollicials (f the Japanese organlsmg
comnllltee and other sports leaders
Undel Ihe FISU reBolullon, Soufh
Korea Will be styled as K USB and
North Korea SSA a spokesman for
the l..:onllmtlee said
KUSB slands for the Korean
Unlvcrsily Sporls Board and SSA
for the Studenls Sports Assol.:wllnn
of the Democrallc Peoples Repubhl
of Korea he saId
Dcfendmg ch.unplOn AI Gelber-
geT rolled In a JO foot downhIll
put I 011 [he hnAI hole for a final
round of 70 and a tie With two f1me
US open (hamplon 47 year olll
Julius Boros for fiflh place al 2M 1
Massengale who won lhe BlllG
CIIl'ihy Illtl ( 'n Idl In opens ID IIJCJC,
lod \c!('ran J lOuary who Inl
rlayoH 10 Jerry R ,rber for the PU A
title In \Y61 Will he playlllg lor
$250UU hrsl plat.:e purse
A Slluth Korenn miSSIOn led by
Chung-Joo Hyun \llC chairman of
Ihe South Korean uDiverslly sporls
bo trd Irnvcd '" I c.kyo by all Sa-
lurd ty In prolesl Igatnst Ihe plan
ned deSignations for competJng
countnes at
l
the 1967 mternallonal
un[verSlly spohs games In 1 okyo
As huge as Cologne Cathedral Is the world's biggest mobile
radio telescope, to be bnllt In the Eifel bills In the Federal Republic of Germany by 1969 Using this 2800-ton Instrument, radio
astronomers will be able to research the sotlrees of rays In theunt~rSe as far as 8000 light years from the earthCentrepiece will be a 100 metre high parabol mirror resting
on four giant pillars swivelling around a 64-metre diameter
ratl. Two 300-h.p. motors will take fonr minutes to rotate the
reflector once around tts axis or to tilt It from a vertical to ahorlzont_aI position.
The project, financed be the Volkswagen Foundation andthe state of North ""Rhine W.estphalla and constructed by theKrupp and MAN ,ellncerns, will- be operated by the newly-found
ed Man Planck ,Ini/.ltute for Raldo Astronomy at BQnn Unlver
sity.
South Korea has expressed strong
objcchCln!\ an the resoluhan by lhe
execullVe l:OmmlUCe of the Inlerna-
1I0nai Federalton of University
Sports thai the compe!lng teams be
enlered under the name of their
students sports 35SOlllliIOns
POLlTCS IN SPORTS
L,kt pot!try, Parillo prdsf' U' rich
us well alld many aulhors express
t"fltr hafl alld lOy fn the IIh'4S Ihey
Write
S(UMqal RtVI'i a lJ'rtt I accOunt of
til." worthless penny
I put on my dress and went out
to the bazaar Wltb a 25 pooL cOIn m
my pocket
As I entered the butcher shop
with the com in my hand I asked
for some meat The bemused but-
cher SGid 'you want meat tor
that'"
Then I went to Ihe bakery and
when the owner saw the COIl} in my
hand hiS henna dyed beard strings
rose He smUed at me and said lD
a JOVial manner 'nameysha (It.s
Impossible)
My third encounter was In the
clolh shop Entering I said 'Lalo
,give me some cloth' HIS bushy
mustache, h!}cdly toveal1ng his lips,
turned arouJld to hiS friend and
sarcastically saId Khan wants
cloth for Ihat
The next shop I went to was the
CrUll seller 'Kaka give me some
grapes I said He Simply replied
. \ .
, "
THE KABUI1 'tIMES
-'
AhlUr Ashe Iht: natIon s lop seed
cd player cracked the strong resls
lance on fellow DaVIS cupper Mar
Iy Rlessen 4 4 6-3 I>-J 7 5
10 capture the mcn S s1nglcs cham
pwnshlp of lhe natIOnal clay COurl
tournament In Milwaukee
For tht fifth l,;onsecutlvc }ol~ar
Nancy Rosmery won the Witman s
SIngles by dcfeaHng Ihud-seeded
R( smery Casals 6- 2 6~ 3
Ashe, plaYIng In sweltenng qoo
F heat was contrnually caught out
of posItion In the fourth set How
ever. midway through the second
round Ashe began to crack Rlssen s
dctcrmmed reSistance and completely
dc:mmated pray In the thrrd set
-"'He overcome renlewed Rlessen
rCsl5tanl.:e In the fourrh set and wenton to Win
'MISS Richey, plaYing her usual
deep courl game captured the first
'"Tee games df'the first set and came
from a 3-1 defiCit 10 the second sel
to Win live straight games and win
the tHle
MISS Casals lhe 18-ycar old
grand mece of famed mUSiCIan Pa
blo Casals ,was plaughed with In
accuracy Shroughout the match
No woman had ~ver taken more
than two succeSSive clay court cha-
mpIQoshlPS before MISS RIchey be-
gan her unbroken sIring of WinS In
1963
Don Masscngale and 37 year old
Con January came from behmd
and fled at 281 after the final round
of the 491h ProfeSSional Golfers
ASSOClalion ChampionshIp In Den
ver on Sunday
Dank SIkes lhe J6 year old gol
flng hwyer h.uJ a chanl.:e to make
II d three way lIe but hiS 15 fOOl
pUll on the 18lh hole swerved 10
the left of the Clip
Stkes hnlshed wllh :!82 lied w th
US open champIOn Jack Nicklaus
who fired a final 71 One under par
ror the 74J6 yard ( olumblne
course
Arnold Palmer struggled arounu
lhe raID dampened premises an 74
slroke<; fM 11 miserable .287
Anssengale a 30 year-old ICXdn
lurged frem SiX strokcs back lor
I SIX under~par 66
January with three blrdles on
lhe five finishing holes siormt=d
from four sholS ba!,.;k for a 68
TIED AT 281
Fox 59 was taken 10 a hospItal
after the meal lodged In hiS throal
IS he ate dmner Ftlday He Was
pronounced dead on arnval
Fox it member of baseball shall
of fame hll I IClord of 0;]4 nome
runs
STRONG RESISTANCE
France reached the
European athletlcs
In a Six-nation meet-
Poland and
fInals of Ihe
champIOnships
mg a Ostrava
The Poh,h SIde pulled ahead of
Fnnce who had led al the end of
yesterday s events
Poland collecled 94 pOints Fron
el: s 93 and Czechoslovakia was
third WIth 79 other counlnes com-
peting were Italy Rumania and
Holland
Poland s vlctorlCS mcluded the
Inple Jump and the 4 x 400 metre
relay
The relay team of Balachowskt
Hogowsld Werner md Badenskl had
.1 four 'Sel.:ond le~d over the Itahan
fnur to WI11 111 3 Imnutes 042 se-
cond;;
Franrt: seemed the bIggest Ihreat
10 the Poles but Frenl.:h runner
Simper W,IS In ,f colliSIOn with an
olher runner and r... 1\ Teammate
Nl(oluu w \sted valuable sccoml~ re
Inevll1g the baton
The French team of Marc Ber
ger Joycelyn Delecour Claude PI-
qucm~l and Roger Bambuck set a
world record 111 the 4 x 100 melre
rcltly With 389 seconds They
I.:llpped a tenth of I <;,ecol1d of the
recc:rd set by an Aml.:f1can qUlrtet
In"Tokyo 111 1964
Jimmy Fox one of the grealesl
hitters In U S baseball history
l..:hoked 10 5Iealh on ,i piece of meat
Thai was the findmg Saturday of
the medical examl11Cr S onlce
•
CHOAKED TO DEATH
Pnnc..ess R IJyashrp.c Kum trI of
IndIa the only gIrl ccmpelmg In Ihe
ulr Tlfte diVISion of the ASIan
shootmg champIonships collected
342 poml<; out of 400 10 a qUlck-
firing seSSion Sunday In Tokyo
Vy'lIh several scores sull to be
l.\bulated the 14 year old P'nncess
WIlS .expected 10 finish about hair
WilY among the 30 marksmen
1 he Prmcess had rounds of 86-
n-88-76
I was very eXCited she told a
newsman I was also fnghtened
wllh !\o many people watchmg me
shoot
---
POLAND PULLS AHEAD
THE LONLEY GIRL
In the learn (umpetillon Korea
won .second plllC and Thall[ffld
tlilrd pille,
VOshlhlsa Yoshikawa of Japan
shot .t 541 «1 win the indIVidual
event He was followed by RIChl
lto also Japan "ho had 540 and
Yuktanan came lhlrd w th 5)8
In Ihe team event hpan scored
2 IJ.! followed by Korea With
2 106 and 1 hOlland 2094
1 _
,
probably caused more
any other drug In
Tobacco runs a close
The MIddle Ensl conflH.:t and liS
dlermath h lve cast a shadow over
world profeSSIOnal marathon sWim
minC espeCially With ratw to the
United Arah Republic
The World ProfeSSIOn II Maralhon
SWImming Federallon With Its
headquarters In Washington his
had no word nn UAR S two le.lo
109 lompetltors Abdcl LUlf Abou
Helf and Navl] cl Sh iZI!
Alcohol hids
disease Ihan
man S history
second
rhls IS not Ihe view of some
anti alcohol or somc anti tobacco
group It IS the statement of an ex
perl on drugs III a lcport to the
Amencan Academy for the Advance
ment of Science-the largest organi-
satIOn of SCientiSts Ul the \varld
The autor 01 the report IS Dr
Walter Moden of the Cornell Unl
verslty Medical College
He no'~s that alcohol In one
form or anothel has been used -the
world over even betore history was
recorded II became a maJor prob
lem however only alter the distil
latlOn process was discovered In
the \Ith century Up to then no be
verage had a concenlratlon of 81
cohol stronger than til per cent be
cause naturnl fermentation stops at
that POint
Today Modell says. alcohol IS a
maJor cause of SOCIal disability With
mIllions made SOCially useless by
drlnkmg and other mtlhons unable
to funchon well "It accounts for
counlless broken hom~s broken
marnages serIOUS automobile accI-
dents a~d other tragedies-and
much of our eume It causes phYSI-
cal disease psychOSIS and death"
Tobacco containS both harmful
tars and OIcotme Modell said
Nicotine, he added IS a very potent
natural potson A few drops pn the
skm may be fatal Twenty five
years\ ago tobacco was grown tor
manufacture of InsectiCides now the
SituatIOn IS reversed tobacco tS for
ourselves, he added
fCONTINE(':,AL PRESS)
NO INDICATION
1 he fcderalltHl hasn t re<;:elved
any IDdlCaliOn on the 24 mile
races usually held In Alc~andrla
and 111 Ihe Suez Canal In Septem
her are 10 be held thiS year
Abou-Helf among Ihe world s
dlstanlt~ sWlmmmg standouts smce
1952 was crowned men s worldchal~pu.m In the year long fedj:ra
lion compe~ltlon tn 1964 and 1965ShazlJ was fiftl!- behind Abou-Helf
In 1964 and fourlh In 1965 but he
,=ntered only one Jnte:rnallonal race
last year
Aboll Helf IS a ,oloncl In the
tjAR army -an!! Shazll IS a UAR
naval officer
l'he Alexandria and Suez Canal
races are sponsored by the UAR-
based InternatH nal Long Distance
SWlmmmg Federation which has
Bngadler General Ahmed Zorkam
of Calro as gl10eral secretary Nu
communlcatlOn has been received
from General Zorkanl since fightIDc
broke out
GOLD AND SILVER
Japanese shooters won two gold
medals and one Silver medal 10 the
lOdlVldual and team events of the
free pIstol shootmg of the first
ASIan shooting t.:hamplonshlps at
the Asak.a shooting range OUlsu.Je
fokYll Sunday
Amorn Yuktanan of ThaJiand
won the bronze medal In the indI-
Vidual free pistol lompetltlon
Alcohol, Tobacco
Dangerous Drugs
Among ~ew gardens being lald out in Kabul one Is jIist Jeai 'th~ A:1IlIarl Squarewhere so many road acctdents have been occurring that tllo crossI9i.',has come t9 be-known as "Death Cornel". The weeping willows nnd red geraniums might draw theattention of the driver and make him slow dawn near the fatal square. Or are the wlllows to weep for more dead? Flw 0 Kb.h/ll T"nr\
,
.,
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The vneetmg unanlJDously ad-
opted a resolution streSSIng that
"the SOVICt people, true to their
other soclahst countries arc at Ihe
s.de of the VIetnamese people
always and m everyth1ll8
Nma Pop,>Va, preSIdent of the
UnIOn of the Sovtet SocIeties of
Fflendshlp WIth the Peoples of
Foreign Countries, and Cosmon
aut German Tltov, who heads
the SovIet VIetnamese Fflend-
vIet SocIety sent a message toV,etnam
The message said among other
things The month of solidan
ty WIll enable the Soviet public
to learn more about the life of
the people of VIetnam and Willbe marked by a mass campaIgn
of solidarIty of the SOVIet people
With the herOiC struggle of the
Vietnamese people agamBt the
aggresSIOn of US Impenaliat "
The message said among other
Peace Comnuttee and the SouthV,entam NatIonal L,beration
Front stress that the SoViet
peace campaIgns will de "heirbest to make the effective ac
hons of peacelovlDg for~es an
unsurmountable block llh' the
road of US aggreSSIOn
(1l'AS8)' •
."
And we Will try to aVOId over-
loading the" bUdjl"ts with de-fence establishments they can't
afford,' he saId
He saId the tank surplus that
WIll build up m Europe over
the next few Years was a re-
sult of accelerated arms sales
to West Germany to f!!Jset U S
expenses 10 malDtammg mllttary
forces in Europe
(AP)
The subcomnllttee questIOned
wItnesses at length ahout an
mCldent last Year m which 90
U S military Jet fighters manu-
factured m Canada under Ame-
ncan hcence, were sold to WestGermany, which resold them
to Iran from where they were
flown to Pakistan A ban on
US mlhtar¥ aid to Pakistan was
IPI effect at the bme
Henry J Kuss, a deputy asSlS·
tant secretary of defence and a
tap offiCial m thE: arms sales
progranune, testIfIed under qu
estlonmg that he knew of no
U S mqulry to Iran as to how
the planes got to PakIstan
In regard to Amencan arms
sales to Iran, Senator Fulhrlght,
chairman of the Forellln Rela-
tIOns Committee, told Kuss "I
thmk you are dOing a great diS
sel VIce to them m loading them
down Wlth these arms 'I
I probably wouldn't agree
WIth you' Kuss replied
•
umons whose members have
suffered as a result of the eco-
nomiC squeeze, and local partydelegates who have already
shown sIgns of diSillusionmentWIth Wilson's government
DIscontent In the Labour Par-
ty has been fed by reportS that
the cabmet IS dIscussing moves to
prune public spendIng at home
by between 200 mllllon and 400
mIllion sterling over the ne'tt
three years
At the same tune, deSPite a
Year of austerity, sterhng IS
agam under pressure
(REUTER)
• , I
Yo Huu TI actmg head of the
permanent representation of
the South Vietnam l-latIonal LIberahon Front In the USSR, ex
pressed deep gratitude to theCPSU the government and peo-
ple of the USSR for thell' fra
ternal aid to the South Vletna
mese patrJots
The victories of our people
and the Soutr Vietnam Llber-
rallon Army are II1separable
from the ard gIven by our bro-
thers and SIsters m the north of
VIetnam, who are fIghting With
us agamst the Amencan aggres-
sors to save the eountry, and
also from the great and smeere
aId of the SovIet Umon and
other soclahst countries, the
progressIve forces of all the
world"
mese working class was comlllg
mto hfe, dunng the war against
French cOlomalists, In the suc
cessful constructIOn of SOCIalism
In DRV, that they are helpmg
them now
Vu Quoc OUI stressed that the
people of VIetnam who are flgh
tlOg agamst U S aggreSSIOn
clearly realise what IS the sco
pe at SOVIet assistance and hIgh-ly value It"
The subcommIttee witnesses
mcluded Samuel Cummmgs.
preSident of the International
Armament CorporatIOn report
edly the world's largest privatedealer m military arms
He also testifIed that thous-
ands of surplus tanks now m
Europe would be avaIlable for
resale throughout the world
wlthlD the next few Years
The hearings were part of the
closer look Congress has been
glvmg lD recent months to the
whole Issue of US mllttary ald
to foreign nabons
Current poliCIes have been
cn tlclsed on the ground arms
supphes have contnbuted jo
world tensIOns
Hoopes testlfted that WestGermany and other coun tnes
names of whIch were deleted
from the transcript, would have
surplus US arms they WIll try
to place m the market
Symmgton sa,d he would
fmd It difficult to conymce peo
pie that the U S should pay a
country not to sell arms It had
ongmally sold or given to that
country
One wltness saId US pohcy
toward underdeveloped count
nes, mcludmg the MIddle East,
would contmue to be based on
'what we thmk makes mlhtary
sense In the area and for them"
of July 20 last Year have failed
to work and now threaten to
curb long-promised SOCIal re-forms
In Parllament some Labour
cntlcs of the government may
risk dlsclphnary measures by
the party managers If they "re-
valtl"
-But pohtlcal observers beheve
that far more unportant IS the
danger of WIdespread anger er-
uptmg at Labour's annual con-ference In October
DISSIdent LabOur M P SWIll
then be backed by the bIg trade
•
,I
~ oncerned about
an offiCIal com-
A month of "solidarity WIth
the VIetnamese people's strug-
gle" has begun lD the SO'(1et Un-Ion
In Moscow, the month of In
tematlOnai V,etnam Day was ID
augurated by a meeting of re
presentabves of workers SCIent-
IstS, cultural personalIties and
members of the Sovle1l-Vletna
mese SocIety
The speakers at the meetmg
expressed complete support for
the VIetnamese people's lust
struggle agamst Amencan ag-
greSSIOn
The people of Moscow are gIv-
Ing a warm welcome to a dele
gation of the Vletnamese-80vlet
FnendshlP SocIety who bave
come for the month The delega-
\Ion IS headed by the Soclety'sGeneral Secretary Yu Quoc OUI
HIS speech at the Moscow meet-
mg h ke the speech of the act
mil head of the permanent re-
presentatIOn of the South Viet-
nam NatIOnal LiberatIOn Front.
Do Huu TI was warmly applau-ded
Vu Quoc OUI saId that the peo-
ple of V'elnam know well that
the SovIet people are glVIDg str-
ong support when the revolutIo-
nary movement of th~ Vletna-
The U S Defence and State
Departments have expressed
concern that ml1ltary equtpment
suppZ,ed - by the US to the rna
Jor powers WIll eventually be
resold to underdeveloped natIons
engaged m arms races
To,", nsend, W Hoopes, U S
deputy assIstant secretary of
defence for mternatlonal af-
fa"s told a Senate ForeIgn Re-latIOns subcommittee hIS depart-
ment was seekmg ways to head
off any such development
A State Department spokes
man reported th<tre Will be 7,000
surplus M 47 or M 48 tanks mEurope
We are
those tanks
mented
A heaVily censored transcript
of the testImony of offICIals was
made pubhc Sunday The tes
tlmony of three of the prIDclpal
witnesses remains class1fled
and none of It appea'ed m the
transcllpt released by the
subcommIttee
Senator Stuart Symmgton,
cha"man of the subcommittee,
said In a statement accompany-
mg the transcript that American
arms had found (heIr way mlo
countries never mtended to re
celve them and pnvate fIrms
were making extraordmary pro
ftts m the resale of US anns
ReVISIons In laws pertaInIng
to thiS matter are urgently nee-ded' he sald
Wilson: Faces 'Rebellion' In Labour Party
'Solidarity With Vietnam' Month In USSR
Resale Of American MilitaryEquipment
Brlllsh PrIme MIDlster Harold
WIlson's La,bour admlOistration
-whIch came to power three
years ago on a platform Of eco-
nomIC reform-Is now under fire
for ItS handlmg of the nation's
affaIrs
Sevent;y Labour members.have launched a detatled onsl-
aught on the cabInet just after
,t was- forced to IDtroduce a
maSSive-austerity' prclgramme
The llabour rebels are led 1»'leftWlngers but mclude all sha-des of oplOion WIth the party
They claIm 'WIlson's measures
,
THE ~UL TIMES
Eurmty.".iJup
IS th"lIow as Time
'-1
-ThOmas Carlyle
as a resull of severe quakes last
yea. 11 Said The people of Af-
ghamstan On the baSIS of )hcn
hlstorJ\: t.:ultural and rehglOUS h~
with IhCi. people of Turkey are
deeply sorry over thiS fresh dlsas-
ler In that country It IS hoped that
thiS feeling of sympathy of our peo-
ple as manifested In the telegrams
dispatched by HIS Majesty Ihe King
and Ihe Afghan RW Crescenl So-
ciety to Turkey WIll Hive some COn
solation to the beraved Turkish fa-
milies concluded the paper
fhe A/OOlHHhoUTlR headlines
stess Soviet government declares
there Will be no peace 10 the Mid
dIe East until !sraeh troops 'Are
Withdrawn
Soqlahst countries WIll continue 10
render help to Arab states to
strengthen theIr defences
Al.Akhbar pubUshes a summary
of the SOVIet government 5 state
ment under a heading The USSR
continues to support Arab' states In
their struggle
rhe Dallv Prf!Sf reported the de-
vt:lopment of solad fuel In an article
by How:ud Goshorn 10 ItS <)unday
magazme section New DominIon
.actionarics to Iput on a screw" m
their own country
It IS precisely 10 these Circum-
stances the author emphaSises
that police commItted Its outrages
agalnsl Ihe Negro populauon of
Newark a lown not far from New
York where 24 Negrces were killed,
over 2 000 wounded and hundreds
of people arrested This outraee
<.:ommJtted With the partiCipation ot
tanks and armoured troops carrJer
wa6 no' only a manlfestallon of
raCIalist Inhere"t In the explOiting
svstem eXlstmg In the UnIted States
but also was a reflectton of the
tense situation In the country due to
the war In Vietnam
The Soviet government 5 state
ment on the results at the emer-
14ellCy sess,Um at the UN General
Assembl) was to the centre ot at
lenhan of the Cairo press Tuesday
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,ljl1ltted the North Atlantic Treaty Organlsa-lton (NATO) and forced It to withdraw Its head-
ljuarters from France.
More recently sharp differences have deve-loped between the Federal Repnbllc of Ger-
many and the United States, Washington w-'disquieted by the announcement in BOnn tlud
the Federal German government had decldied
to reduce sharply the 461,000 Rhine An117.Quick reaction from Washington that such
redn1:tlens should be made only after cl_
consultations with the allies brolll'ht assuranCesfroID Bonn that no hard decision had b~n
taken
Brltam too, has recently been confrontedWIth fmanClal problems The present Labourgovernment has been resorting to varlons '!l~:i­
sures to keep up the status of tbll Pound' as
mear.s of mternattonal excbange The newEast of Suez polIcy IS part of these measures.Thc BritIsh deCision seems to have prompted
certam quarters ID the Umted States to urge
the government to make s1In11ar cuts In the
AmerICan lorces stationed 1D Europe
Reducing mtlltary expenditures in whatever
from and under any circumstances IS a fav
ourable development-provIding the fnnds
whIch are saved in this way are chancelledIOto more constmctive lines We hope that theBrItIsh decISion will not trigger a fresh ronnd of
troop concentrating and anns build up in South
east ASIa by other countnes But on the con
trary. tt should serve as an example to befollowed by otbers and efforts sbould be made
to promote greater mternational cooperation
and peaceful endeav.ours.
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cently lut several areas of Turkey
J wo days ago II said Turkey was
In (he gnp of a severe earthquake
sufferIng great 106s of hfe and pro
perty A look at the history of Tur-
key shows that durmg the past 30) c:ars or so the country espeCIally
Anatoha has suffered severe da
mage from quakes The editOrial
~ald the number of lives lost was
~o 000 ThiS represents a great loss
for a developmg t.:ountry like Tur-
key
We remember With sorrow and
r(~lrel the 2.000 lIves 10Sl an Turkey
--------,-----------
The fact that the specfaJ emer~
~ency seSSion at the Umted Nations
assembly focuiSed world public
optOlOn on the question of ehmmat..111" Lhe consequences of Jstael s
aggresSion that It was a torum at
whl<.:h the aggressors were denounc
ed In the e)'es ot the world made II
an Importanl staee In the strueg1e
of peacc lOVing states for the ear
hest liqUidation ot the consequences
of the perfidlOus aggression Vital)
Tushnev writes an Monday s Pravda('ommentmg In hiS mt~rnatlonsl re-
view on the pi oceedangs of the erne-
Igel1ly <;cs.-(ion which IdJourned
list Frida\'
The author pomts out that "the
I\scmbl\ reaffirmed the pnnclple at
mpermlsslblluy to use torce tor
acqUiring terri tones and If lhe ses
Slon failed to pass a _deciSion on Ihe
wlthdrZlwal of the forces of the Is
;'Jell aggressors from the OCCUPied
lerntorlCs It was excluslvcly due to
the stand taken by the Umted States
some or Its allies and the countries
which succumbed to the Ameflcan
pressure and blackmail
The protection at the Israeli In-
vaders the review says "stems
f rom the very essence of the polley
of the U S Imperlalut aggressive
(,lroJe~ trhe war started by the
American rubn&- circles and the war
aga:uost Vietnamese peoples IS a
dlre<: t expression at thIS policy
Tushnev remarks that the growth
of demonstrahons against th,c UOIt
ed States escalation ot the war In
VIetnam compells the American re
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Britain's announcement that sbe will qUit
her mllttary bases m Smgapore and Malaysia
m the middle 1970's has stirred up nilxed feellOgs m different parts of the world It seems tohave pleased no one except perhaps the British
treasury The United States, considering BrI-
tam as her closest ally In the world... some
what disturbed at the prospect of carrying ml-Ijtary burdens In the Far East and Southeast
Asia smgle handedly
The southeast Astan countnes dIrectly affeeted by the Brlttsh move feel deserted and
the prom,se of Brttlsb atd m emergencies con
tained tn the white paper Issued on the East ofSuez poltcy m London does not seem to give
them the self assurance they need, That IS why
efforts are being made to convene a five nation
conference-Singapore, MalaYSia. New Zealand!\ustralla and Britam-to discuss steps that
should be taken tn the Itght of the latest BrltishEast of Suez deCISIon
Some other countrtes m Southeast Asta thatfeel threatened by the SEATO mllttary pactbelieve that neIther cutting down tnllltary str
cngth nor abandonmg bases really alters the
strategy of the member countnes They reter
to the Brlttsh supplementary statement OD de
fence poltcy which says "we honour our treaty
obltgattons as proof that strateglcwlse no
_bmg has changed by the announcement
Be thIS as It may, the fact remains that notIDly Brilam but other eountnes In WesternEurope, too, have recently shown Stgns of strain
~nder the heavy burden of military Cl[pend
Iture as well as tbe tendency to change the
nature of military alltances France last year
,
In one If Its editOrials yest~rdayS
A ms com men led on Ih~ lalesl
Amencan rale nots Bloody de
munslrallons have taken place re(;cntly IR vanous UOlted States CI(Ies by Ihe coloulcd people calhng
lor equal rlghls and employmenl
upportunHles It said The nots In
DetrOit alone have inflicted los
se:iS arnounllng to $100 mllholl
The editOrial lnen referred 10
the endeavours by the late Amen
l.:an PreSIdent Jl hn F Kcnnedy to
ellmmate d,scnmlOallon agamM the
l..:oloured populatIOn In the llnlled
Slates II was mamly due to hiS
cllorts thai Ihe ciVil fights bill has
been passed 111 thl; United States
::lllowmg Negroes to attend any
school or college they may Wish
and eal iind shop anywhere they
like ThiS equalIty of nghts how
ever said the ed-itoflaJ has not been
~l.:hJeved In practl(;e In some stiles
Unfortunately Ihc edltonal went
un racl;,t.1 segregauon IS I problem
lonlronllng not only the Untted
St.ate~ In a worse fOI m II 1'0 being
pnu.:Hsed In South A II II.: I Rhode
31. and by Portugal nil .. Afnl.:an
,-olomes With the graduJI dedme
of I".OIOlllaIJsm and \ Ilh the I".omtng
Inlu belllg tlf the UJnvc:nClni of hu
Illill rlghls. all m~n t1~ cqu 11 Irres
redlve of Iht ,,-ololll \ f thclr skin
rhe cdltOlI II making I SJ1Cl JIll..
rder~nt.:e In Ihc hhtd:. pll\\d I,.un
tqelll:C. III Newalk ~Ild some fat.:
llUll~ 01 rhc Nf'gro pnpulltHlIl evcn
demand I scp~llale 11lc:ntlly I he)
hold Ihal under no urlumsllnu'"
lOlll Ihe S tp l1elwe~ n Ihe hillb Ind
\\ hiles be hndged
DI!(Crlf11II1UllOrl (Ill Ill!': h PI!''' of
Ih... ,,-oltJur ol.t III tn s skin IS a
... hameful blol un Ihe human cons
t.!cnl:e I hal IS why blood IS al
V,dY" being shed In varIOus pariS
01 !:hc world In an allel1lpt to chml
1l3le ~u(;h lll:it.:rlOunallon It IS
hoped th tt the: people and leaders
I lhc l.:ountnc), \.om:erned would
It',llise the folly ot such bloodshed
Ind c:lumnale lis lluse by accept
lug (he plll1"-lpl~ tlf equlht'V among
huml.ll1 beIngs and putting It Into
practice
Yesterday S H( vwad 10 tn edl-
loTtal expresst:d sympulhy for Ihe
VIctims 01 the earthquake which re-
,,,.~
"---~,
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TIMES
the KABUL
N,£WSread
To Keep Up
with the
Tolm Afgltnn of Kandahar In a
recent editorIal proposes that the
MlOutry of Education open a nipt
highschool In Kandahar Such a
school already eXlsls In Kabul aod
the paper hopes that Kandahar u a
second major centre of the country
might also have such a Ichool
The paper says that ahea~ in
Kandahar city there are large BUrDo'
bers of government officials and
others who, for one reason or an..
other, were not able to complete
their cducahon and therefore it is
imperative that .facJlttcs be provided
for them to tlOish tbclr acboollDl'
at least to the highschool level
Oeewa, published In Sbeber&,han,
the centre of nortbem province ot
JouzJan. in one at Us edltonals says
Ihat in accordance with a pro-vllion
ot the constltulion primary educa~
tlon throughout the country is tree
Bnd the people are obliged to enroll
theIr children In schools so they may
Jl:qulr~ nl leasl 8 minimum of edu-
cation
To provide facilities tor making
I larger percentage of our popu
latlOn literate is a baSiC desire ot our
people HIS Majesty the Kine bas a
special Wish to see his people able
to read and write
The paper then add. that in our
primary schools we should nat be
solely content to teach our chlJdren
readmg and wrltmg White anum
her of them may go on to other
schools and acqUire further educa-
lion after they finIsh the pnmary
schools most have to go to work
after pnmary school
Theretore It should be part of
pnmary education ~UCy to teach
some kmd of craft apecIally the
kinds of SkIlls which could be ull
Il!~ed In the community
Ittefaqt Islam of Herat In one
oi liS recent editorials says that H
has been almost two months that
Israel committed al.reSSlon aaainat
Its three Arab neighbours and oc
c-Upled large areas of their land
World public opinion hal falled to
make Israel retreat Not only has
Israel refused to evacuate the Arab
terntorles It has occupied but It
has also pass~ lc;glslallons to annex
the Jordaman section ot Jeresalum
The newspaper says that is beIne
committed nay, b) Israel against the
Arab people and states reminds ont>()f the futIlity of claims made by
certain states that they uphold Just.-
Ice and fernt"rral integrity of
smaller nahons
For was It not Israel that -threa~
tened Syria With annIhilation and
then when sister Arab nations took
precautionary steps aeamst thiS
Ihreat outnghtly attacked Ihree
Arab countnes and occupIed ner
territory'
Israel nOw tries to consolidate Its
occupation of Ar.ab lerrltones and
vet the world 1$ unable to do any
thmg about It The United Nallons
General Assembly was unable to
pass a resolutIOn urging Israel to
undo Its aggressIOn althou&,h the(ounh les voted for the resolutton
did represent tbe majority of the
world population
The paper hopes that at thiS sen-
Sitive tlme countries OPPosing an
israeli wlthdrawa] as a flrst step
Will see that theIr stand IS not ajLJ!':t one and that 1t IS ('ontrary to
prlnC'lples Incorporated 10 the Unt
ted Nations charter
An article published In Itle/aQl
l\/lIl1I dlScUsses the CIVIC spmt noy,
prevalhng tn the city of Herat The
writer s:ty that Since the present
gavel nor assumed office m Herat
several commlltces were formed bv
the mUnlClpaltt) 01 Herat to look
after ("IVI(" and Industnal affairs ot
the Cit)
One of these committees made
c IYectlve SuggestIOn regarding the
Illlport oC silk worms Due 10 a lack
If good silk worms In the last f~w
\ ears Silk producers of the c;ib"
wei e not able to make any Pro.tit
.!Od Ihls traditional induSry :Nas
In a danger of gomg und,.;r. Ihe
article sa) s
Furthermore a~ a result ot a sug
gestlon made b) these same commi-
ttees and the cooperation rendered
by Ihe people of CIlY Important
steps were taken (0 restore sanita
lton In the city
Herat IS now also being suppDed
With adequate power through the
II1stallatlon of delsel generators
Also drmklng water faCilities have
greatl) Improved 10 Lhe City Since
thc (ormation of these committees
Your
"lhey have not yet become- mulla
khworak (they have not spoiled
yetl
ComtemplallOg I SBid to myself
1 Wish I have many such COlDS Ilke
the other peoplc And no sooner had
I finished When I heard the aim at
Q wretched begger on the main road
'For Gods sake give me a com"
It was a boy lame of the leg In
T:lgged clothes and shivermg m the
cold Sllltng by the wall In hiS high
pitched voice he repeated Ute same
words again and ag8m for Gods
s.::Ike elve me a com'
I threw the useless CO," IOta (he
boy s lap No sooner had the COlO
ro Iched the end of hiS shirt the lad
recited prayers blessmg my soul m
mmglIng expressions ot love dis~
pair agony 'and ectasy devotlOg his
lhought to what a noble deed had
I done LeaVing the spot I knew thai
feelings hod the least demand in
that market
Mrs /-Iamza on lite InvC' 01 a
moth, r (omplam 01 all tm/auhl"l
HHI and Ih(' III treatment of women
I am a woman and you a man
But do you know how you became
a man after all? H you poder about
It there was a time when you were
nothmg absolutely nothing yes
you were counted as nli
It was I who bled the blood of her
heart and you suckled my breasts
It was onl) then that you became a
mall Now, today when you are a
man and) au have strength m your
Inns nuw ) au treat me so cruelly
md you cal my heMt
Why' Just bccaus~ I am of the
Icmale spel.ICS' JUSI bel:ausc I gave
<111 my slrength and wealth 10 you?
Is that what we (all manhpod? le
thiS fall' Js It human behaVIOur?
No It IS none of them ThiS IS the
behaViour of a scorplan an a01mal
I am your mother It IS now that
you have to prove) ourself a human
bemg With a heart and a soul and
hehave like son to }ollr devoled
mother
Mohallllliad Avub Achekzat. ent---
phaslfl \ 011 sell e()"fid~"cf' III rhe
jO/lowIIIg pU1ugraph~
I hey say one day the queen was
busy with the house chores when
the door knocked She asked Who
IS It?
I he answer was I am Ihc crown
prlOce
I he queen dId nOI believe the
man at the door and embarked on
domg her work
After a long time someone knoc
ked on the door agam and she asked
Ihe same questlon
ThIS tlmc answer was
obedIent son'
j he queen qUickly opened the
door and said look my child al
ways try to be known by your own
II ue name and not just your htles
and priVileges since the lIfe span of
Iltles IS always short and are always
subject to chance
Ilearlllg hiS rnotheres adVice the
son said 10 himself
A man should have self cortfL-
dence and not forget he IS Just hke
other humans Only then Will he
lead a sucessful I1fe
(lw1ult.<ft'd by K lJablbt)
(A;:Worfh'~ss~ ~PI!"ftJ,
Mother's Advi1c"e"And
Set'f CQIlI'fidence
While In J tpan Hyun s lhree
m In miSSion IS expected 10 meet
ollicials (f the Japanese organlsmg
comnllltee and other sports leaders
Undel Ihe FISU reBolullon, Soufh
Korea Will be styled as K USB and
North Korea SSA a spokesman for
the l..:onllmtlee said
KUSB slands for the Korean
Unlvcrsily Sporls Board and SSA
for the Studenls Sports Assol.:wllnn
of the Democrallc Peoples Repubhl
of Korea he saId
Dcfendmg ch.unplOn AI Gelber-
geT rolled In a JO foot downhIll
put I 011 [he hnAI hole for a final
round of 70 and a tie With two f1me
US open (hamplon 47 year olll
Julius Boros for fiflh place al 2M 1
Massengale who won lhe BlllG
CIIl'ihy Illtl ( 'n Idl In opens ID IIJCJC,
lod \c!('ran J lOuary who Inl
rlayoH 10 Jerry R ,rber for the PU A
title In \Y61 Will he playlllg lor
$250UU hrsl plat.:e purse
A Slluth Korenn miSSIOn led by
Chung-Joo Hyun \llC chairman of
Ihe South Korean uDiverslly sporls
bo trd Irnvcd '" I c.kyo by all Sa-
lurd ty In prolesl Igatnst Ihe plan
ned deSignations for competJng
countnes at
l
the 1967 mternallonal
un[verSlly spohs games In 1 okyo
As huge as Cologne Cathedral Is the world's biggest mobile
radio telescope, to be bnllt In the Eifel bills In the Federal Republic of Germany by 1969 Using this 2800-ton Instrument, radio
astronomers will be able to research the sotlrees of rays In theunt~rSe as far as 8000 light years from the earthCentrepiece will be a 100 metre high parabol mirror resting
on four giant pillars swivelling around a 64-metre diameter
ratl. Two 300-h.p. motors will take fonr minutes to rotate the
reflector once around tts axis or to tilt It from a vertical to ahorlzont_aI position.
The project, financed be the Volkswagen Foundation andthe state of North ""Rhine W.estphalla and constructed by theKrupp and MAN ,ellncerns, will- be operated by the newly-found
ed Man Planck ,Ini/.ltute for Raldo Astronomy at BQnn Unlver
sity.
South Korea has expressed strong
objcchCln!\ an the resoluhan by lhe
execullVe l:OmmlUCe of the Inlerna-
1I0nai Federalton of University
Sports thai the compe!lng teams be
enlered under the name of their
students sports 35SOlllliIOns
POLlTCS IN SPORTS
L,kt pot!try, Parillo prdsf' U' rich
us well alld many aulhors express
t"fltr hafl alld lOy fn the IIh'4S Ihey
Write
S(UMqal RtVI'i a lJ'rtt I accOunt of
til." worthless penny
I put on my dress and went out
to the bazaar Wltb a 25 pooL cOIn m
my pocket
As I entered the butcher shop
with the com in my hand I asked
for some meat The bemused but-
cher SGid 'you want meat tor
that'"
Then I went to Ihe bakery and
when the owner saw the COIl} in my
hand hiS henna dyed beard strings
rose He smUed at me and said lD
a JOVial manner 'nameysha (It.s
Impossible)
My third encounter was In the
clolh shop Entering I said 'Lalo
,give me some cloth' HIS bushy
mustache, h!}cdly toveal1ng his lips,
turned arouJld to hiS friend and
sarcastically saId Khan wants
cloth for Ihat
The next shop I went to was the
CrUll seller 'Kaka give me some
grapes I said He Simply replied
. \ .
, "
THE KABUI1 'tIMES
-'
AhlUr Ashe Iht: natIon s lop seed
cd player cracked the strong resls
lance on fellow DaVIS cupper Mar
Iy Rlessen 4 4 6-3 I>-J 7 5
10 capture the mcn S s1nglcs cham
pwnshlp of lhe natIOnal clay COurl
tournament In Milwaukee
For tht fifth l,;onsecutlvc }ol~ar
Nancy Rosmery won the Witman s
SIngles by dcfeaHng Ihud-seeded
R( smery Casals 6- 2 6~ 3
Ashe, plaYIng In sweltenng qoo
F heat was contrnually caught out
of posItion In the fourth set How
ever. midway through the second
round Ashe began to crack Rlssen s
dctcrmmed reSistance and completely
dc:mmated pray In the thrrd set
-"'He overcome renlewed Rlessen
rCsl5tanl.:e In the fourrh set and wenton to Win
'MISS Richey, plaYing her usual
deep courl game captured the first
'"Tee games df'the first set and came
from a 3-1 defiCit 10 the second sel
to Win live straight games and win
the tHle
MISS Casals lhe 18-ycar old
grand mece of famed mUSiCIan Pa
blo Casals ,was plaughed with In
accuracy Shroughout the match
No woman had ~ver taken more
than two succeSSive clay court cha-
mpIQoshlPS before MISS RIchey be-
gan her unbroken sIring of WinS In
1963
Don Masscngale and 37 year old
Con January came from behmd
and fled at 281 after the final round
of the 491h ProfeSSional Golfers
ASSOClalion ChampionshIp In Den
ver on Sunday
Dank SIkes lhe J6 year old gol
flng hwyer h.uJ a chanl.:e to make
II d three way lIe but hiS 15 fOOl
pUll on the 18lh hole swerved 10
the left of the Clip
Stkes hnlshed wllh :!82 lied w th
US open champIOn Jack Nicklaus
who fired a final 71 One under par
ror the 74J6 yard ( olumblne
course
Arnold Palmer struggled arounu
lhe raID dampened premises an 74
slroke<; fM 11 miserable .287
Anssengale a 30 year-old ICXdn
lurged frem SiX strokcs back lor
I SIX under~par 66
January with three blrdles on
lhe five finishing holes siormt=d
from four sholS ba!,.;k for a 68
TIED AT 281
Fox 59 was taken 10 a hospItal
after the meal lodged In hiS throal
IS he ate dmner Ftlday He Was
pronounced dead on arnval
Fox it member of baseball shall
of fame hll I IClord of 0;]4 nome
runs
STRONG RESISTANCE
France reached the
European athletlcs
In a Six-nation meet-
Poland and
fInals of Ihe
champIOnships
mg a Ostrava
The Poh,h SIde pulled ahead of
Fnnce who had led al the end of
yesterday s events
Poland collecled 94 pOints Fron
el: s 93 and Czechoslovakia was
third WIth 79 other counlnes com-
peting were Italy Rumania and
Holland
Poland s vlctorlCS mcluded the
Inple Jump and the 4 x 400 metre
relay
The relay team of Balachowskt
Hogowsld Werner md Badenskl had
.1 four 'Sel.:ond le~d over the Itahan
fnur to WI11 111 3 Imnutes 042 se-
cond;;
Franrt: seemed the bIggest Ihreat
10 the Poles but Frenl.:h runner
Simper W,IS In ,f colliSIOn with an
olher runner and r... 1\ Teammate
Nl(oluu w \sted valuable sccoml~ re
Inevll1g the baton
The French team of Marc Ber
ger Joycelyn Delecour Claude PI-
qucm~l and Roger Bambuck set a
world record 111 the 4 x 100 melre
rcltly With 389 seconds They
I.:llpped a tenth of I <;,ecol1d of the
recc:rd set by an Aml.:f1can qUlrtet
In"Tokyo 111 1964
Jimmy Fox one of the grealesl
hitters In U S baseball history
l..:hoked 10 5Iealh on ,i piece of meat
Thai was the findmg Saturday of
the medical examl11Cr S onlce
•
CHOAKED TO DEATH
Pnnc..ess R IJyashrp.c Kum trI of
IndIa the only gIrl ccmpelmg In Ihe
ulr Tlfte diVISion of the ASIan
shootmg champIonships collected
342 poml<; out of 400 10 a qUlck-
firing seSSion Sunday In Tokyo
Vy'lIh several scores sull to be
l.\bulated the 14 year old P'nncess
WIlS .expected 10 finish about hair
WilY among the 30 marksmen
1 he Prmcess had rounds of 86-
n-88-76
I was very eXCited she told a
newsman I was also fnghtened
wllh !\o many people watchmg me
shoot
---
POLAND PULLS AHEAD
THE LONLEY GIRL
In the learn (umpetillon Korea
won .second plllC and Thall[ffld
tlilrd pille,
VOshlhlsa Yoshikawa of Japan
shot .t 541 «1 win the indIVidual
event He was followed by RIChl
lto also Japan "ho had 540 and
Yuktanan came lhlrd w th 5)8
In Ihe team event hpan scored
2 IJ.! followed by Korea With
2 106 and 1 hOlland 2094
1 _
,
probably caused more
any other drug In
Tobacco runs a close
The MIddle Ensl conflH.:t and liS
dlermath h lve cast a shadow over
world profeSSIOnal marathon sWim
minC espeCially With ratw to the
United Arah Republic
The World ProfeSSIOn II Maralhon
SWImming Federallon With Its
headquarters In Washington his
had no word nn UAR S two le.lo
109 lompetltors Abdcl LUlf Abou
Helf and Navl] cl Sh iZI!
Alcohol hids
disease Ihan
man S history
second
rhls IS not Ihe view of some
anti alcohol or somc anti tobacco
group It IS the statement of an ex
perl on drugs III a lcport to the
Amencan Academy for the Advance
ment of Science-the largest organi-
satIOn of SCientiSts Ul the \varld
The autor 01 the report IS Dr
Walter Moden of the Cornell Unl
verslty Medical College
He no'~s that alcohol In one
form or anothel has been used -the
world over even betore history was
recorded II became a maJor prob
lem however only alter the distil
latlOn process was discovered In
the \Ith century Up to then no be
verage had a concenlratlon of 81
cohol stronger than til per cent be
cause naturnl fermentation stops at
that POint
Today Modell says. alcohol IS a
maJor cause of SOCIal disability With
mIllions made SOCially useless by
drlnkmg and other mtlhons unable
to funchon well "It accounts for
counlless broken hom~s broken
marnages serIOUS automobile accI-
dents a~d other tragedies-and
much of our eume It causes phYSI-
cal disease psychOSIS and death"
Tobacco containS both harmful
tars and OIcotme Modell said
Nicotine, he added IS a very potent
natural potson A few drops pn the
skm may be fatal Twenty five
years\ ago tobacco was grown tor
manufacture of InsectiCides now the
SituatIOn IS reversed tobacco tS for
ourselves, he added
fCONTINE(':,AL PRESS)
NO INDICATION
1 he fcderalltHl hasn t re<;:elved
any IDdlCaliOn on the 24 mile
races usually held In Alc~andrla
and 111 Ihe Suez Canal In Septem
her are 10 be held thiS year
Abou-Helf among Ihe world s
dlstanlt~ sWlmmmg standouts smce
1952 was crowned men s worldchal~pu.m In the year long fedj:ra
lion compe~ltlon tn 1964 and 1965ShazlJ was fiftl!- behind Abou-Helf
In 1964 and fourlh In 1965 but he
,=ntered only one Jnte:rnallonal race
last year
Aboll Helf IS a ,oloncl In the
tjAR army -an!! Shazll IS a UAR
naval officer
l'he Alexandria and Suez Canal
races are sponsored by the UAR-
based InternatH nal Long Distance
SWlmmmg Federation which has
Bngadler General Ahmed Zorkam
of Calro as gl10eral secretary Nu
communlcatlOn has been received
from General Zorkanl since fightIDc
broke out
GOLD AND SILVER
Japanese shooters won two gold
medals and one Silver medal 10 the
lOdlVldual and team events of the
free pIstol shootmg of the first
ASIan shooting t.:hamplonshlps at
the Asak.a shooting range OUlsu.Je
fokYll Sunday
Amorn Yuktanan of ThaJiand
won the bronze medal In the indI-
Vidual free pistol lompetltlon
Alcohol, Tobacco
Dangerous Drugs
Among ~ew gardens being lald out in Kabul one Is jIist Jeai 'th~ A:1IlIarl Squarewhere so many road acctdents have been occurring that tllo crossI9i.',has come t9 be-known as "Death Cornel". The weeping willows nnd red geraniums might draw theattention of the driver and make him slow dawn near the fatal square. Or are the wlllows to weep for more dead? Flw 0 Kb.h/ll T"nr\
,
.,
;
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The vneetmg unanlJDously ad-
opted a resolution streSSIng that
"the SOVICt people, true to their
other soclahst countries arc at Ihe
s.de of the VIetnamese people
always and m everyth1ll8
Nma Pop,>Va, preSIdent of the
UnIOn of the Sovtet SocIeties of
Fflendshlp WIth the Peoples of
Foreign Countries, and Cosmon
aut German Tltov, who heads
the SovIet VIetnamese Fflend-
vIet SocIety sent a message toV,etnam
The message said among other
things The month of solidan
ty WIll enable the Soviet public
to learn more about the life of
the people of VIetnam and Willbe marked by a mass campaIgn
of solidarIty of the SOVIet people
With the herOiC struggle of the
Vietnamese people agamBt the
aggresSIOn of US Impenaliat "
The message said among other
Peace Comnuttee and the SouthV,entam NatIonal L,beration
Front stress that the SoViet
peace campaIgns will de "heirbest to make the effective ac
hons of peacelovlDg for~es an
unsurmountable block llh' the
road of US aggreSSIOn
(1l'AS8)' •
."
And we Will try to aVOId over-
loading the" bUdjl"ts with de-fence establishments they can't
afford,' he saId
He saId the tank surplus that
WIll build up m Europe over
the next few Years was a re-
sult of accelerated arms sales
to West Germany to f!!Jset U S
expenses 10 malDtammg mllttary
forces in Europe
(AP)
The subcomnllttee questIOned
wItnesses at length ahout an
mCldent last Year m which 90
U S military Jet fighters manu-
factured m Canada under Ame-
ncan hcence, were sold to WestGermany, which resold them
to Iran from where they were
flown to Pakistan A ban on
US mlhtar¥ aid to Pakistan was
IPI effect at the bme
Henry J Kuss, a deputy asSlS·
tant secretary of defence and a
tap offiCial m thE: arms sales
progranune, testIfIed under qu
estlonmg that he knew of no
U S mqulry to Iran as to how
the planes got to PakIstan
In regard to Amencan arms
sales to Iran, Senator Fulhrlght,
chairman of the Forellln Rela-
tIOns Committee, told Kuss "I
thmk you are dOing a great diS
sel VIce to them m loading them
down Wlth these arms 'I
I probably wouldn't agree
WIth you' Kuss replied
•
umons whose members have
suffered as a result of the eco-
nomiC squeeze, and local partydelegates who have already
shown sIgns of diSillusionmentWIth Wilson's government
DIscontent In the Labour Par-
ty has been fed by reportS that
the cabmet IS dIscussing moves to
prune public spendIng at home
by between 200 mllllon and 400
mIllion sterling over the ne'tt
three years
At the same tune, deSPite a
Year of austerity, sterhng IS
agam under pressure
(REUTER)
• , I
Yo Huu TI actmg head of the
permanent representation of
the South Vietnam l-latIonal LIberahon Front In the USSR, ex
pressed deep gratitude to theCPSU the government and peo-
ple of the USSR for thell' fra
ternal aid to the South Vletna
mese patrJots
The victories of our people
and the Soutr Vietnam Llber-
rallon Army are II1separable
from the ard gIven by our bro-
thers and SIsters m the north of
VIetnam, who are fIghting With
us agamst the Amencan aggres-
sors to save the eountry, and
also from the great and smeere
aId of the SovIet Umon and
other soclahst countries, the
progressIve forces of all the
world"
mese working class was comlllg
mto hfe, dunng the war against
French cOlomalists, In the suc
cessful constructIOn of SOCIalism
In DRV, that they are helpmg
them now
Vu Quoc OUI stressed that the
people of VIetnam who are flgh
tlOg agamst U S aggreSSIOn
clearly realise what IS the sco
pe at SOVIet assistance and hIgh-ly value It"
The subcommIttee witnesses
mcluded Samuel Cummmgs.
preSident of the International
Armament CorporatIOn report
edly the world's largest privatedealer m military arms
He also testifIed that thous-
ands of surplus tanks now m
Europe would be avaIlable for
resale throughout the world
wlthlD the next few Years
The hearings were part of the
closer look Congress has been
glvmg lD recent months to the
whole Issue of US mllttary ald
to foreign nabons
Current poliCIes have been
cn tlclsed on the ground arms
supphes have contnbuted jo
world tensIOns
Hoopes testlfted that WestGermany and other coun tnes
names of whIch were deleted
from the transcript, would have
surplus US arms they WIll try
to place m the market
Symmgton sa,d he would
fmd It difficult to conymce peo
pie that the U S should pay a
country not to sell arms It had
ongmally sold or given to that
country
One wltness saId US pohcy
toward underdeveloped count
nes, mcludmg the MIddle East,
would contmue to be based on
'what we thmk makes mlhtary
sense In the area and for them"
of July 20 last Year have failed
to work and now threaten to
curb long-promised SOCIal re-forms
In Parllament some Labour
cntlcs of the government may
risk dlsclphnary measures by
the party managers If they "re-
valtl"
-But pohtlcal observers beheve
that far more unportant IS the
danger of WIdespread anger er-
uptmg at Labour's annual con-ference In October
DISSIdent LabOur M P SWIll
then be backed by the bIg trade
•
,I
~ oncerned about
an offiCIal com-
A month of "solidarity WIth
the VIetnamese people's strug-
gle" has begun lD the SO'(1et Un-Ion
In Moscow, the month of In
tematlOnai V,etnam Day was ID
augurated by a meeting of re
presentabves of workers SCIent-
IstS, cultural personalIties and
members of the Sovle1l-Vletna
mese SocIety
The speakers at the meetmg
expressed complete support for
the VIetnamese people's lust
struggle agamst Amencan ag-
greSSIOn
The people of Moscow are gIv-
Ing a warm welcome to a dele
gation of the Vletnamese-80vlet
FnendshlP SocIety who bave
come for the month The delega-
\Ion IS headed by the Soclety'sGeneral Secretary Yu Quoc OUI
HIS speech at the Moscow meet-
mg h ke the speech of the act
mil head of the permanent re-
presentatIOn of the South Viet-
nam NatIOnal LiberatIOn Front.
Do Huu TI was warmly applau-ded
Vu Quoc OUI saId that the peo-
ple of V'elnam know well that
the SovIet people are glVIDg str-
ong support when the revolutIo-
nary movement of th~ Vletna-
The U S Defence and State
Departments have expressed
concern that ml1ltary equtpment
suppZ,ed - by the US to the rna
Jor powers WIll eventually be
resold to underdeveloped natIons
engaged m arms races
To,", nsend, W Hoopes, U S
deputy assIstant secretary of
defence for mternatlonal af-
fa"s told a Senate ForeIgn Re-latIOns subcommittee hIS depart-
ment was seekmg ways to head
off any such development
A State Department spokes
man reported th<tre Will be 7,000
surplus M 47 or M 48 tanks mEurope
We are
those tanks
mented
A heaVily censored transcript
of the testImony of offICIals was
made pubhc Sunday The tes
tlmony of three of the prIDclpal
witnesses remains class1fled
and none of It appea'ed m the
transcllpt released by the
subcommIttee
Senator Stuart Symmgton,
cha"man of the subcommittee,
said In a statement accompany-
mg the transcript that American
arms had found (heIr way mlo
countries never mtended to re
celve them and pnvate fIrms
were making extraordmary pro
ftts m the resale of US anns
ReVISIons In laws pertaInIng
to thiS matter are urgently nee-ded' he sald
Wilson: Faces 'Rebellion' In Labour Party
'Solidarity With Vietnam' Month In USSR
Resale Of American MilitaryEquipment
Brlllsh PrIme MIDlster Harold
WIlson's La,bour admlOistration
-whIch came to power three
years ago on a platform Of eco-
nomIC reform-Is now under fire
for ItS handlmg of the nation's
affaIrs
Sevent;y Labour members.have launched a detatled onsl-
aught on the cabInet just after
,t was- forced to IDtroduce a
maSSive-austerity' prclgramme
The llabour rebels are led 1»'leftWlngers but mclude all sha-des of oplOion WIth the party
They claIm 'WIlson's measures
,
THE ~UL TIMES
Eurmty.".iJup
IS th"lIow as Time
'-1
-ThOmas Carlyle
as a resull of severe quakes last
yea. 11 Said The people of Af-
ghamstan On the baSIS of )hcn
hlstorJ\: t.:ultural and rehglOUS h~
with IhCi. people of Turkey are
deeply sorry over thiS fresh dlsas-
ler In that country It IS hoped that
thiS feeling of sympathy of our peo-
ple as manifested In the telegrams
dispatched by HIS Majesty Ihe King
and Ihe Afghan RW Crescenl So-
ciety to Turkey WIll Hive some COn
solation to the beraved Turkish fa-
milies concluded the paper
fhe A/OOlHHhoUTlR headlines
stess Soviet government declares
there Will be no peace 10 the Mid
dIe East until !sraeh troops 'Are
Withdrawn
Soqlahst countries WIll continue 10
render help to Arab states to
strengthen theIr defences
Al.Akhbar pubUshes a summary
of the SOVIet government 5 state
ment under a heading The USSR
continues to support Arab' states In
their struggle
rhe Dallv Prf!Sf reported the de-
vt:lopment of solad fuel In an article
by How:ud Goshorn 10 ItS <)unday
magazme section New DominIon
.actionarics to Iput on a screw" m
their own country
It IS precisely 10 these Circum-
stances the author emphaSises
that police commItted Its outrages
agalnsl Ihe Negro populauon of
Newark a lown not far from New
York where 24 Negrces were killed,
over 2 000 wounded and hundreds
of people arrested This outraee
<.:ommJtted With the partiCipation ot
tanks and armoured troops carrJer
wa6 no' only a manlfestallon of
raCIalist Inhere"t In the explOiting
svstem eXlstmg In the UnIted States
but also was a reflectton of the
tense situation In the country due to
the war In Vietnam
The Soviet government 5 state
ment on the results at the emer-
14ellCy sess,Um at the UN General
Assembl) was to the centre ot at
lenhan of the Cairo press Tuesday
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,ljl1ltted the North Atlantic Treaty Organlsa-lton (NATO) and forced It to withdraw Its head-
ljuarters from France.
More recently sharp differences have deve-loped between the Federal Repnbllc of Ger-
many and the United States, Washington w-'disquieted by the announcement in BOnn tlud
the Federal German government had decldied
to reduce sharply the 461,000 Rhine An117.Quick reaction from Washington that such
redn1:tlens should be made only after cl_
consultations with the allies brolll'ht assuranCesfroID Bonn that no hard decision had b~n
taken
Brltam too, has recently been confrontedWIth fmanClal problems The present Labourgovernment has been resorting to varlons '!l~:i­
sures to keep up the status of tbll Pound' as
mear.s of mternattonal excbange The newEast of Suez polIcy IS part of these measures.Thc BritIsh deCision seems to have prompted
certam quarters ID the Umted States to urge
the government to make s1In11ar cuts In the
AmerICan lorces stationed 1D Europe
Reducing mtlltary expenditures in whatever
from and under any circumstances IS a fav
ourable development-provIding the fnnds
whIch are saved in this way are chancelledIOto more constmctive lines We hope that theBrItIsh decISion will not trigger a fresh ronnd of
troop concentrating and anns build up in South
east ASIa by other countnes But on the con
trary. tt should serve as an example to befollowed by otbers and efforts sbould be made
to promote greater mternational cooperation
and peaceful endeav.ours.
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cently lut several areas of Turkey
J wo days ago II said Turkey was
In (he gnp of a severe earthquake
sufferIng great 106s of hfe and pro
perty A look at the history of Tur-
key shows that durmg the past 30) c:ars or so the country espeCIally
Anatoha has suffered severe da
mage from quakes The editOrial
~ald the number of lives lost was
~o 000 ThiS represents a great loss
for a developmg t.:ountry like Tur-
key
We remember With sorrow and
r(~lrel the 2.000 lIves 10Sl an Turkey
--------,-----------
The fact that the specfaJ emer~
~ency seSSion at the Umted Nations
assembly focuiSed world public
optOlOn on the question of ehmmat..111" Lhe consequences of Jstael s
aggresSion that It was a torum at
whl<.:h the aggressors were denounc
ed In the e)'es ot the world made II
an Importanl staee In the strueg1e
of peacc lOVing states for the ear
hest liqUidation ot the consequences
of the perfidlOus aggression Vital)
Tushnev writes an Monday s Pravda('ommentmg In hiS mt~rnatlonsl re-
view on the pi oceedangs of the erne-
Igel1ly <;cs.-(ion which IdJourned
list Frida\'
The author pomts out that "the
I\scmbl\ reaffirmed the pnnclple at
mpermlsslblluy to use torce tor
acqUiring terri tones and If lhe ses
Slon failed to pass a _deciSion on Ihe
wlthdrZlwal of the forces of the Is
;'Jell aggressors from the OCCUPied
lerntorlCs It was excluslvcly due to
the stand taken by the Umted States
some or Its allies and the countries
which succumbed to the Ameflcan
pressure and blackmail
The protection at the Israeli In-
vaders the review says "stems
f rom the very essence of the polley
of the U S Imperlalut aggressive
(,lroJe~ trhe war started by the
American rubn&- circles and the war
aga:uost Vietnamese peoples IS a
dlre<: t expression at thIS policy
Tushnev remarks that the growth
of demonstrahons against th,c UOIt
ed States escalation ot the war In
VIetnam compells the American re
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Britain's announcement that sbe will qUit
her mllttary bases m Smgapore and Malaysia
m the middle 1970's has stirred up nilxed feellOgs m different parts of the world It seems tohave pleased no one except perhaps the British
treasury The United States, considering BrI-
tam as her closest ally In the world... some
what disturbed at the prospect of carrying ml-Ijtary burdens In the Far East and Southeast
Asia smgle handedly
The southeast Astan countnes dIrectly affeeted by the Brlttsh move feel deserted and
the prom,se of Brttlsb atd m emergencies con
tained tn the white paper Issued on the East ofSuez poltcy m London does not seem to give
them the self assurance they need, That IS why
efforts are being made to convene a five nation
conference-Singapore, MalaYSia. New Zealand!\ustralla and Britam-to discuss steps that
should be taken tn the Itght of the latest BrltishEast of Suez deCISIon
Some other countrtes m Southeast Asta thatfeel threatened by the SEATO mllttary pactbelieve that neIther cutting down tnllltary str
cngth nor abandonmg bases really alters the
strategy of the member countnes They reter
to the Brlttsh supplementary statement OD de
fence poltcy which says "we honour our treaty
obltgattons as proof that strateglcwlse no
_bmg has changed by the announcement
Be thIS as It may, the fact remains that notIDly Brilam but other eountnes In WesternEurope, too, have recently shown Stgns of strain
~nder the heavy burden of military Cl[pend
Iture as well as tbe tendency to change the
nature of military alltances France last year
,
In one If Its editOrials yest~rdayS
A ms com men led on Ih~ lalesl
Amencan rale nots Bloody de
munslrallons have taken place re(;cntly IR vanous UOlted States CI(Ies by Ihe coloulcd people calhng
lor equal rlghls and employmenl
upportunHles It said The nots In
DetrOit alone have inflicted los
se:iS arnounllng to $100 mllholl
The editOrial lnen referred 10
the endeavours by the late Amen
l.:an PreSIdent Jl hn F Kcnnedy to
ellmmate d,scnmlOallon agamM the
l..:oloured populatIOn In the llnlled
Slates II was mamly due to hiS
cllorts thai Ihe ciVil fights bill has
been passed 111 thl; United States
::lllowmg Negroes to attend any
school or college they may Wish
and eal iind shop anywhere they
like ThiS equalIty of nghts how
ever said the ed-itoflaJ has not been
~l.:hJeved In practl(;e In some stiles
Unfortunately Ihc edltonal went
un racl;,t.1 segregauon IS I problem
lonlronllng not only the Untted
St.ate~ In a worse fOI m II 1'0 being
pnu.:Hsed In South A II II.: I Rhode
31. and by Portugal nil .. Afnl.:an
,-olomes With the graduJI dedme
of I".OIOlllaIJsm and \ Ilh the I".omtng
Inlu belllg tlf the UJnvc:nClni of hu
Illill rlghls. all m~n t1~ cqu 11 Irres
redlve of Iht ,,-ololll \ f thclr skin
rhe cdltOlI II making I SJ1Cl JIll..
rder~nt.:e In Ihc hhtd:. pll\\d I,.un
tqelll:C. III Newalk ~Ild some fat.:
llUll~ 01 rhc Nf'gro pnpulltHlIl evcn
demand I scp~llale 11lc:ntlly I he)
hold Ihal under no urlumsllnu'"
lOlll Ihe S tp l1elwe~ n Ihe hillb Ind
\\ hiles be hndged
DI!(Crlf11II1UllOrl (Ill Ill!': h PI!''' of
Ih... ,,-oltJur ol.t III tn s skin IS a
... hameful blol un Ihe human cons
t.!cnl:e I hal IS why blood IS al
V,dY" being shed In varIOus pariS
01 !:hc world In an allel1lpt to chml
1l3le ~u(;h lll:it.:rlOunallon It IS
hoped th tt the: people and leaders
I lhc l.:ountnc), \.om:erned would
It',llise the folly ot such bloodshed
Ind c:lumnale lis lluse by accept
lug (he plll1"-lpl~ tlf equlht'V among
huml.ll1 beIngs and putting It Into
practice
Yesterday S H( vwad 10 tn edl-
loTtal expresst:d sympulhy for Ihe
VIctims 01 the earthquake which re-
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Dr Mohammad Anas
Israelis To Use
Captured Arms
Three Words Hold
Up Repatriation
AMMAN, July 27 (AP)-A
JOIdanlan Israeli dispute over
three WOI ds-' state of Israel'-
has caused a deadlock on the
lepatnatJOn of 200,000 Arab re-
fugees who ned across the Jor_
dan rIver
With only 14 days to
go no apphcatlOns have
been filled out tor refugees to re-
tllrn to the west bank at Jordan.
occupied bj Israel 10 last month's
war
The Jordanian authOrItIes have
been urglOg the refugees to go
back, but tt .s not yet known
how many wan t to go
The Israelis announced that
refugees could begm returning
August 10 Plovlded lhe,r apph-
catIOns Wele approved after sec-
unty and health screening
lEL AVIV July ~7 (AP)-A
vasI arr.l)' of Soviet-made weapons
l aptured In the Smal penunsula dur-
Ing last month s SIx-day war are be-
Jng pUI Into service II). the IsraelI
Army, It was learned here Wednes-
day
It ",as not known speclfically
which weapons would be used, but
weapons abandoned 10 the desert bv
UAR Iroops b.eore the Israeli ad-
vance are known to have Included
122 mm howllzers and the Jatest
long-range Sovlet 130 mm cannOn
These long range guns have never
before fallen Inlo • unauthorised'
hands
Also laken were: 160 mm mortars
and 82 mm and T-21 light reCOIl-
less guns Captured too, were a
substantial number of anti-aircraft
guns and ground-target radar sta-
tIons which are capable of spotting
Ob]eCIS on Ihe ground up 10 22 mtles
(36 km) away
By A SWf Writer
ES
Dr Mohammad Anas wdl now serve as
Prime Mmtster's Office Mohammad Ehsan Tarak.! has
Dr Mohammad Ehsan Tatakt
NO SUGAR SHORTAGE, SAYS
MONOPOLY PRESIDENT
"Rumours about a sh.ortage of sugar are completely false"
Ghulam Mohammad Papal, President of the Government Mon~­
poly, told a Kabul Times reporter this mornIng
The Monopoly has a stock of workmg are not available now
87,000 Ions of sugar Another Popal saId
13,000 tons will be arnvmg shortly In additIOn, there 15 not enough
under a contract WIth the Soviet raw matenal here to run a factory
VOion for supply of sugar In ex- Unless sugarcane production JS
change for goods In barter greatly accelerated, lhere IS no pomt
The Monopoly IS also lrymg to m bavmg a sugar planl there Po
reactivate the old sugar plant In pal believes
Jalalabad • The plant IS SO old that The Government Monopoly now
It IS difficult 10 rf>COmmlSSlon II It produces Ice slabs In a part of the
was Installed 40 years ago and factory In lalalabad
most of the parts needed 10 gel It Dealmg WIth other acllVltles of
the Monopoly, Popal saId It Im-
ports large quantities of cigarettes
mto Ihe country It also earns Af
64 millIon a year from naswar'
a pOWdered mIxture of tobacco ~d
hm<: popular JO thiS country
Asked )f there waS way to stop
the sale of thiS green powder which
may cause mouth cancer, Popal
said
'Only Ihrough educatIOn, and not
laws can we defeat II
The Government Monopoly also
Israel.-held eastern Imports cameras. cmerna proa~ctors
photo enlargers \\ atches etc for
sale
lara on the
bank
SIX French observers were ex
pected to arrive wlthm two or
thtee da) s to brmg the observer
COt ps to a prOjected 32, he added
Meanwhtle In Calro the Arab
League s permanent commlltce on
tnformal1on wound up a SIX day
conference yesterday It Will submu
I\S recommendations to lhl.: Arab
mformatlOn mInisters conference
due m TUlliS August 21
In the cen tre of diSCUSSions In
TuOis is to be a new Arab Informa-
lIOn plan 10 face rurrent Circum
stances and needs to mobIlIse all
Arab efforts to cope WIth eraSlOg the
effects of Israeli aggressIOn
Also to be discussed were ways
and means of coordInatIng mforma-
tlon efforts by Arab countnes and
the finanCIng of Arab information
med18 through g\)vernmenl and po-
pular sources
An eXlstlOa;: two nulhon pounds
fund IS to be reactivated fot lhe
purpose
A Tass report from Moscow said
Pr('sldl.:nl Nasser has conveyed La
the SovlCt leaders the deep grnlltudc
of the people of Ihe UAR and hiS
own for the fnendly 90sliion re-
solute help and tremendous efforts
which you have taken 10 support of
the Arab people 10 their Just strug
gte 10 defence of the gams they have
wrested from Impenalism as a reSU It
or their long struggle'
The UAR PreSIdent sent a tele
gram to Leomd Brezhnev, Nikolai
Podgorny and Alexei Kosygm In
reply to thelr congratulator} ml:S-
sage on the occaSIon of the 15th
anmversary of the Jul) 23 revolu
tlon III the UAR
The battle that the Arab pl.:ople
were wagmg • has conSiderably en-
riched our experience Our people
Will contmue their struggle With
full determination and faith 10 VIC.
tory In thiS struggle, 10 the mevlt-
able hqUldahon ot the consequences
of aggressIOn,' Nasser said
• I express full confidence that the
relations of frIendshlp and coopera_
lion which hnk Our peoples will be
further developed 10 the inlerest of
our counlrtes. of world peace'
Three New Ministers Appointed
Abdullah Yalta Ii
Edible Oil Plant
To Open Soon
KABUL, JUly 27, (Balthtar) -Minister WIthout Portfolio Abdullah Yaftall has been
appomted Minister of PlannIng
Former Governor ot Kandabar
without portfolio.
Former Legal AdVIser to the
heen appointed mmlster of justice
Dr, Abdul Hakim Ziayee, who was plannmg mlmster, aud Dr Mohammad Balder,
who was Justice mlmster are beIng considered for other assIgnments
•
,
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By Our Own Reporter
1 he Helmand edible 011 plant Will
be commissioned by the mIddle of
September b
The plant, which I Bast, Lash-
Kargah, IS bemg bUIlt tb $2 1011
han loan from the United • King-
dom
An agreement for the employ.
ment of experts an the plant Will
be SIgned sbortly
AccordIng to the duft of Inc
agreement a manager, a plant super-
i endenl, two shift managers andaccountant WIll be employed att: fBctory
Some of the experts- Will be In At-
ghaOlstan before August I, wben
the plant IS to begm ltS trial run
Syrians, Israelis Exchange
Fire South Of Kuneitra
UNITED NATIONS July 21, (DPA).-
Syrian and Israeli forces fired on each other south of Kuneitra
yesterday In the first such inCIdent along the Syrian-Israeli cease
firellne In several weel<s. a UN spokesman said here
UOited Nations observers qUIckly
re-establshed the ceaseflre, he said
There was no Immediate report on
whether there had been any casu-
atlles
The spokesman also said SIX
Burmese had Joaned the UN miluary
observers along the Suez Canal
brmgmg to 26 the total of the UN
force there
Three of the Burmese were post-
ed at Ismallta on the easlern bank
of the canal and three at Ai Qah
Reuler reported that two naHonal
guardsmen and a C1Vlhan were shot
as raCial warfare flared up after
several hours of relatIVe! calm
The daytime shoollOgs occurred
near a polIce station All three VIC
urns were rushed to hospital
Machmeguns roared 1n 30-se:cond
bursts. sweeping a roof, bUlldmg or
alley. but snlpers Were seldom
caugbl
The claftking of tanks and armour-
ed personnel carners resounded In
the streets SometImes the police
warned people through loudspeakers
to keep away from WInQows be-
fore openmg fire
But JIttery guardsmen firmg at
anylhlng that moved above them,
often sprayod bUilding fronts WIth-
out warnmg
Accordmg to DPA, heltcopters
hovered over lhe gutt~d streets of
Detnot's Negro ghetto yesterday
(Contd on page 4)
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UN Aden Mission
May Go To Geneva
LONDON, Iuly 27, (APl-A
Umted Nahons mlsslofl IS expected
to leave New York for Geneva next
montb to pusb througb an orderly
power takeover from Ontain In
Soutb ArabIa
Inform~d diplomats, reportlng thiS
Thursday saId the Venezuelan-Af_
ghamstan-Mah group has become
tho focus of f1Smg Brulsh hopes for
a caretaker government to lead the
troubled desert federation to state-
hood by January 9 1968
ThaI IS the date on wblch Bn-
taln has pledged herself 10 abandon
sovereignty over the strateglcally
placed tern tory
The BritIsh government has
qUietly been urging the UN mISSion
lO SWitch Ils base to Geneva to
make it easIer for South ArabIan
leade:rs 10 be consulted Sources
said most SignS suggest that the
group will respond favourably to
the proposal
BrHaln s high COmmiSSioner to
South ArabIa Sir Humphrey Tre
vclyan IS an New York consultmg
the UN mISSion on Its future ar.
rangements
KABUL. THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1967 (ASAD 4, 1346 S H )
Sniper Bullets Tear Through
Detroit's Ravaged West Side
DETROIT, Mlchlgan, July 21, (AP).-
Sniper bullets stung Detroit s raw-nerved West Side In broad
daylIght Wednesday as grim police and soldiers fO\lght to clamp
the lId on tbe nation's worst racial explosion In recent history.
A WOman Identified by the police more than 1,000 property loss, an
as Helen Mall was shot to death by eshmat~d S500 milhan
a smper s bullet as she stood 10 the Al least 10 deaths Tuesday nlghl
fourth floor wlOdow at the Harlan pushed the fatalIty cOunt to that of
House, u mtdtown motel the Watts riot of 1965 which had
A [our-year-old Negro gul also been the costliest 10 loss of lIfe 10
dIed when a bullet plcrc"d a wm- recent US history
dow of the hVIng room of her home Arson and looting dWindled SUI
and struck her polIce reported In three days and mghts of (error
Four more persons were: found the number oC fires rcached I 205
shot dead In another mOlel, the Enllre blocks and long sections of
police reported streets were vlrlUally Wiped oul
The ShOOtlOgl burnJDg and looting
that devastated chunks of tho fifth
largest U S City bas taken Ih,S toll
In the last three days
Dead, 35, Injured Of wounded
patheltc bundles of belong1Ogs
out of the flooded area
Deputy CommIssIoner aYed
Khaltd Mahmud saId the floods
were the worst KarachI has
ever faced
PreSident Ayub Khan has glV'
en 50,000 rupees from h,S Ienef
fund to help flood- vIctim
Famlltes rescued by tbe
Navy In yesterday's operatton
were cut off by sWlr-
hng 6 ft (I ~ m )
deep floodwaters Tbe pollce
saId they heheved all 10 the area
were saved
, .
HM On Visit To
Central Areas
KABUL, July 27, (Bakhtar)
-His Majesty the King left
Kabul thfs momJng at 8 on
an offtclal vtsIt to Jaghory,
Malestan and Nawor In Cen-
tral Afgbanlstan
His Majesty Is accompanied
on the trip by Educatlon Ml-
nfster Dr, M. O. Anwar/,
Chief of ROYllI Secretariat
Nour Mohammad Kahgadal,
First Deputy MInister of the
interior AbtlnJ Wahab Ma-
IIkyar and heads of depart
ments from the Mlnlstrles of
PubUc Health, Planning and
the Interior,
Four Negro Leaders
Condemn Riots-
Powell Doesn't
UK MAY ASSIST COTTON,
CATTLE FEED PROJECTS
By A SWf Writer
BrItain may help two major projects In agriculture-oue to
Increase cotton production In Berat provInce and In the Belmand
Valley and the other to set up an anImal feed plant In Baghlan.
Minister of Agriculture and lrrl- Kunduz, Baghlan. Mazar, Herat
galton Eng Mir Mobammad Akbar Helmand and Jalalabad Gerald
Reza and BntIsh Ambassador Sir Rance commercial secret~ry at the
Gordon WhItlendge had a prellml Bntlsh Cjmbassy. saId
nary exchange of VJCWS Tuesday on Rance was present at Tuesday's
pOSSible Bnttsh aSSIstance meetlng In the AgrIculture Mlnls-
The BntIsh envoy also presented try between the mJOlster and the am-
to the mlDlster a copy of the report bassador
prepared by a group of Bnftsh ex Brltam may prOVide an adVisory
, perfs headed by Altenson on cot- group for cotton growing In Herat
ton and sugarbeet production In and Helmand The group wlU
AfghanLStan _try to make u.ce of the cotton
Allenson, Monroe and Meadows, growing c.ntres set up by the Agn.
who made the ream, were 10 Afgha- culture Ministry
OIstan last June. July, August and The group Will ViSit the vanous
September Und&r a Colombo Plan cotton cu}UvatJOn centres The Blm
scheme tltty undertook extenSive of the plan IS to IntenSify producllon
studies of coHon and sugarbeet m of coUon. major export ltem
The BntlSb TropIcal ReseaTch Ins-
'Itute could be of expert belp on
COtton cultIvatIon I Rance sa1d Some
ex~rls from the Inslltute WIll belp
In the proJect it it is approved
Brllam has also taken an Interest
In developmg ammal feed In the
north Cottonseed pellets are even
now made In Kunduz and molasses
are available In Baghlan" and WIth
other components they could make
good aOlmal feed.
UnfortunateJy molasses are now
thrown mto the river In Baghlan
The project WI)) stop the waste of
molasses and prOVide cattle WIth il
good and lasting supply In tImes
of drought cattle Will not have to
Slarve;
An agreement for the cattle feed
plane IS expected to be Signed by
the end of the year
NEW YORK, July 27 tN')-
Four top U S Negro leaders Wed-
nesday appealed for an end to race
notmg Let s end It now," they
saId
The statement, Signed by Marhn
Luther KlOg Jr. A Phlhp Rando-
lph, Roy Wilkin and Wbltney M
Young jr, was released by the Na-
tional ASSOCiation for the Advance-
men. of Coloured Peopl; headed by
WJ!klns
A spokesman said 11 was agreed
to In a conference telephone caU and
Ihe wording was worked out as Il
was read • back and forth'
It said the nots hurt Negroes
most, were cnmmsl and 'should be
dulr wuh as such They were 10-
effec:tJve. dlstrupllve and hIghly da-
magmg to the Negro population. to
the elv11 fights cause, and to the en-
tIre nation
All four leaders said they support
PreSIdent Johnson s appeal for
everybody to JOin In a programme
to mamtalO law and order
In BInHnl Bahamas, Adam Clay-
Ion Powell said Wednesday ille f10ts
In Detnot and other AmerIcan CI·
lies • are a necessary phase of the
black revolutIon-necessary
And Powell at a news conference
on thiS tmy Bntlsh Island where he
hves In self.lmposed eXile. SRld
new Negro notIng would "explode'
10 J2 AmerIcan areas unless Neg-
roes are nommated to congress b}
September I.
Powell dId not elaborate on how
Negr.o Congressmen could be nomi-
nated
rooftops amId the swtrling flood-
waters ,n a shanty colony.
The Army also JOIned the re-
scue operatIOns and mllttarY en-
gmeers blew lIP a causeway
connectmg ~rachi With outly-
109 Maunpur In an attempt to
let the waters of the flooding
Gyan RIver flow out to sea
The fiver, swolJen by two days
of terrentlal monsoon rain, Is
floodmg the lowlymg shanty co-
lomes along ItS' banks
Army and Navy trucks ran a
shuttle s;>rvlce ferrymg home-
less shanty dwellers clutching
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KOOGH'I EDU,CAll0N I
PLAN UNDIERWAY~ I
,
By Our Own Reporter
Deputy t::ducatlon Minister Mohammad Asel Mayel left Kabul
this mornlng for Logar to ope!! a mobile school for children of the
Ahmad Zal nomads. The one teacher school housed In a tent wlll
move with the tribe from Logar to the Bazarajat.
'Phis IS one of nme such schools to be opened m the first phase
of a plan drawn up for the educatIOn of Koochl chtldren, Mayel
saId
The plan IS based On data obtain-
ed from a series of mobile experi-
mental schools set up for Koochi
children In varIOus pal'ts of the
country
• The experiment was launched
last year, Mayel saId," and the re-
sults were so encouragmg that a
plan to open such schools to cover
eventually all the koochl tribes 10
the country appears to be pOSSible
as well as highly benefiCial
IThe plan Will get underway With
UIe serIes of nine schools for the
Ahmad Zals who spend the year
roaming between Logar and the
Hazaraat
The Mlnlstn or Education also
plans to open a primary school in
Logar With boarding facilities to ac-
comodate the tribe's children
• KoochJs of other areas from Khost
to Nangarhar will be served by
five other boarding schools which
wll1 enrol only their' children'
Maye1 said
, ~;:~rt~~~m~~e' ~11 ~::~:ng a~~~l~
wfll raise their quotals for koochlS
children tI
Atghamstan's t10mads numbers
about one seventh of the popula
1Ion Providing educatIon for their
children has so far been a serious
(Conld on page 4)
Over 100,000 Homeless In Karachi Floods
Fruit Exports Up
KABUL, July 27, (Bakhtar)-
Last year's export proceeds from
dned and fresh frUlt amounted
to $24 mIllIOn
DUflng the year a total of 24
thousand tQllS of dried fruj t and
73 thousand tons of fresh fruit
were exported to Paktstan, India,
the SOVIet UnIOn, China, Poland,
CzechoslovakIa, 'the Federal Re-
publtc of Germany, England,
Holland and the Untted States:
ThiS was an mcrease of 35
per cent 10 dned fruIt export and
70 per cent In fresh frUIt export
10 companson WIth the year be-
fore FruIts conS~1tuted 30 per
cent of last year'a exports
Ag. Minister Explains
Budget To Upper House
KABUL Juty 27, (Bakhtar)-
Agriculture and Irrigation Mmister
Eng Mu Mohammad Akbar Reza
and Depuly Mlnlster.Dr ME RaOq
yesterday appeared before the
Meshrano Jirgah and answered
questions on the mlillstry s budget
tor the current year
The senate meetmg which was
attended by 46 senators was presld
ed over by Senator Abdul Hadi
Dawi, PreSident of the House
College Of Medicine
Path Museun Opened
KABUL July 27, (Bakhlar)-A
pathological museum and a refe-
rence library were opened at the
College of Medlclne and Pharmaco.
logy by Dean Dr A W Zakl
The library houses 6,000 refe-
rence book.s In the field mediCIne
and pharmacology presented to It
by the college of medlCIne and the
Royal SWedIsh University
Opening th.., museum and Ihe lib
rary dean Zakl expressed the hope
that these addltlons 10 the college
would further enable faculty mem-
bers an research and dally nee;ds
MAZARE SHARIF, July 'J:l
(Bakhtar) -Mmes and indust-
rIes MlnjSter Eng Abdul Samad
Salun left here for Sheberghan
for an mspectlon tour of the
petroleum prospectmg operatIon
and gas resource explOitabon fa-
CIlitIes IHe was accompamed by petro-
leum prospectlng department
head Eng BadruddlD Sharl/i
•
KARACHI, July 27, (Reuter)
-Over 100,000 people were yes-
terday reported homeless and
at least 19 killed In KarachI'S
worst-ever monsOOn floods Over
125 !Dches (31 cm) of torrential
ram has fallen In the last three
days-and weatllermen forecast
more
Scores of people have been In-
jured, according to offIcial sour-
ces announCing the number of
Early yesterday men of the
PakIstan Navy usmg small hoats
saved 300 famlltes huddled on
MIlO ON VISIT
-, .
TO POLAND
, '
WARSAW, Iuly 26 ~(DPA):-'-Ia­
panese Fore'8D MmlSler 'l'akeo M.-
tt arrived he:rc1 from Moscow (or
the first offtcJal VISIt ever paId by a
Japanes; foreIgn mInIster to Poland
At the airport Mlk. /was welcom-
ed by poUsh Forel8n MInister
Adam Rlipackl Mlk\.. expressed
bope that hIS three day VISit to
Warsaw WIll strengthen frlendly
relallons between Japan and Poland
Relation, hetween tbe two count-
ries Improved dllnng recent years,
Mlkl ,aId
Polish ForeIgn Mtnlster Rapackl
rephed that there was stln room
for a futher Improyement of rela-
tIons He SBld he hoped lhat their
talks woul<l hoi be hmited 10 lhe
diSCUSSion of bilateral affaus There ..
were: mte-rnallonal problems which
should also be dIscussed
Dunng hiS vls11 to Warsaw Mlkl
WIll be r~:elved by pollsh PrJme
M InJster Jozef Cyranklcwlcz He
will also have talks with Fore:lgn
Trade Mmlstcr Wltold Trampezyn-
ski who vIsited T(lkyo 10 February
Accordmg to Tass Soviet Foreign MI~
n1ster Andrei Gromyko and Japanese:
Forelgn MIOLSter Takeo Mlkl ex-
changed yesterday rallficatton IOS-
truments of the Sovlet Japanese
consular convention which was Si-
gned In Tokyo last July Bnd was
ratIfied thiS year by the Presidium
of .he Suprem~ SovIet of the USSR
and the Japanese government
The SovIet Flshery MiniSter AI
exander Ishkov and Takeo Mikl
slgned an Jnlergovernm~ntal agre-
ement on SCientIfic technical co
operatlCn m the fishmg IDdustry.
the Sovlel MlOlster of the Merchan-
tile Marine Vlktor Bakayev and
Takeo Miki exchanged letters on So-
viet-Japanese agreement on coopera-
tion III rescumg people 10 distress at
seal WhIc;h was Signed In May, t965
~
SHAHPASAND'
,
An unPllOCedentea cut In the
price of Shah Puuul vereblde
oU.
Shah PllSBDd-the best veret
able oU avallabJe.
Shalt PaiJaDd-taBtJ'. healthy.
alld dependable.
You can bll7 10ar 8haIa Pa·
saiJd from an1 store In tile toft.
.,
"
Delhi SeeksBonn
Clarification On
Alleged Arms Sale
NEW DELHI, July 26, (DPA)
-IndIa Tuesday asked West
Germany for clarlflcabon con-
cerntng the alleged sale of West
German arms to Pakistan
IndIan press reports from Wa-
shIngton had cJlUmed Bonn had
sold a shipload of American
tanks to PakIstan or was short-
ly dOIng so
The lndlan FOreIgn Ministry,
whIch asked West German
Charge d'Affalrs Guenther Wer-
ner to seek mformatton from
Bonn on the matter, also requ-
ested the ,UDlted States Charge
d'AffaIres here to explain If
'such a sale of U S tanks had
talien place or when It was
planned
The Indtan reports followed
the heaVIly censored publicatIon
In Washmgton of hearmga by
the U S Senate ForeIgn Poliey
SubcommIttee, In whIch concern
about a huge tank surplus 10
Europe by 1970 was expressed
ATHENS July 26 (DPAI -LOl-
led Na.tJons speCial representallvl:
In Cyprus, OSOTIO Talal. arrtved In
Athens from Istanbul Monday nIght
for talks With lhe Greek government
On arnval at Athens airport. Ta
fal stated that he came to estaMlSh
personal conta~t With Gn:«:k offi-
Cials dealing with the Cypru't I~Ut"
und to be bnefed on the Greek
view
He pomted Oul thur he was not
the b~arer of proposals nor of Id~as,
but Simply came to hear the Greek
views
Asked whether dunng hIS lalks m
Ankara he had gamed the Imples·
slOn that the Turkish ci0vernment
would accept enosls (Cypnot
union with Gr;cee), Tafal said he
dId not speak with .be TurkISh gov-
ernment aboul conditions, but had
been In Ankara for the same pur-
pose for which he had com:. to
Athens, namely to be bnefed on the
TurkISh stand on Cyprus
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORIlTD
IN.i.~ONALCLUB
THvMDAY JULY 21th. 8:30
p,m.
,'-D1Dner Dance-
~~" and. ~ the "Blue
Sharb" for the'Jut Ume at the. I
ClUb
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices, The carpets
are of different sizes,
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035
Terrorists Kill
Nine In Lagos
LAGOS, July 26, (DPA) -Some
50 suspects are beIng questIoned
by Ntgerta pohce after the last
three explOSIons In Lagos where
ntne people were kilJe<! several
of the 'f.llured people are on the
eflllcal list at vanous hospItals
10 Lagos
MeanwhIle pohce have mten-
sifled theIr VIgIlance WIth the
cooperation of the pubhc to nIp
further terntorlst actIvItIes In
the bud
While Lagos remaIns compara-
lively qUiet, Federal troops con-
tinue theIr advance mto rebel
pos1tlons
A Ieport from the front saId
tebel troops, while retreatmgl
come out occaSIOnally, some 01
them In C1vlltan dress to terro-
rise and Intllllldate CIVIlians 10
captured towns of the East
The report saId clvlltans ID
some captured areas had form-
ed themselves tnto CIVIl defen-
ce groups all armed wtth bOws
and arrows and WIth the aSSIst-
ance of the Federal troopS are
checkmg rebel WtltratIon.
UN Seeks Greek
VieWs On Cyprus,
,1 if1 ~, ~ ~\
• ('". 1\ \_
Richest Gold'Mine.
.... Iii \
In'Sodet Umoh
"Begins' Work
I
MOSCOW, July 26, (DPA)-
The "biggest and nchest" gold
productIon plant In the SOVIet.
Union has started work m Uz-
bekistan, the Soviet trade union
paper Trud repoded yesterday.
SOVIet geologISts struck It
nch sllme time ago at the foot
of the Morutau mountaIn.
Where once camel caravans
trekked slowly through the de-
sert there IS now a gold town
~dded 10 a lush countrySIde
and, accommodatmg 40,00 people
The mines are fltted out wIth
the latest equIpment and the
prectous metal IS scraped from
the surface by the most ratIOnal
means pOSSIble
Trud stresses that these are
not mlhes tn the usual meanmg
of the tenn The earth IS work-
ed above ground by excavatIng
machinery
Sarafshtan, the name of thIS
RUSSIan I'Klondlke." IS thus not
a gold dIggers' town, but rather
a gold mdustnal centre whIch
has already Yielded the fIrst
mgots of pure gold
GeologIsts have reportedly
said the resources are so ncb
that when a refmery plant gets
gomg 10 1968 It WIll put 10 the
shadow eve~thing that the So-
vIet Union has produced before
In thIS held
(DPA)
heard anythmg
Austraha bemg
troops to Ylet-
No I have not
Fraser Arrives
In Saigon To
Inspect Troops
culture groups where most of
lhe psychIcal casualtIes and the
more spectacular lnctdents (l()-
CUt, accounting for much of the
extraordtna~ pubhclty which I
led to the ban on LSD and Sl-
mtlar drugs
As a consequence, psychedehc
Iesearch In AmerIca has been
drastically curtatiled
Thus, whIle almost all thera-
peullc experImental work has
been made ImpossIble, "there la
growing drug movement and a
flounshtng psychedehc blsck
market sup,plYlng Just those
persons wll6' use the drugs un-
der condItIons least hkely to
prove of real benefIt to any-
one, Masters and Houston
say
OBSTACLE
Istanbul
Clipper
BRIEFS
RESEARCH
HOME
THE KABUL TIMES
Pope Meets Sunay
- In -ISbnbv! '
-,
-, '
GHAZNI, July 26 (Bakhtar)-
One hundred books purchased for
Af 18 000 by resldems of Andar
woleswall have been donated to the
Andar middle school hbrary
----------~
SAIGON, July 26, (Reuter)-
Australian Army MLnlster Malcom
Fraser arnved here yesterday for an
inspection tOur of Australian forces
m South Vietnam
The minister said that he would
VISIt Auslrahan bases al Vung Tau,
NUl Dat and Danang' to get as
gcod a view as pOSSible on how they
arc gOlOg
The minister said he would leave
for Vung Tau and NUl Dal today
and then mak.e a twcrday VISit 10
the northern city of Danang where
Austraha has a spe(:lsl force of
about 100 guernlla warfare SpecJ8-
Itsts actmg as adVisers to Amencan
_ and South Vietnamese troops
GARDEZ July 26, (Bakhlar) ~ The mlOlster saId that dunng hIS
The road hnkmg Abmad Khel and SIX days In South Vietnam he would
Jwal Villages 10 Gardez woleswah,Imeet wuh Amencan ml1l1ary com-
which was damaged by ram, has mander Gl;neral WIlham Westmore-
been repaired by the pubhc works land to hear hiS vle,,:s on the situ~
department of Pakthia allon here at present
He Will also have a talk With
GARDEZ July 26 (Bakht",) - Ametlcan Ambassador Ellsworth
A mobile tractor repair workshOp Bunker
has arnved here to serve tractor Asked If he had
owners and operators 10 the pro· of the POSSibility of
vmce asked -to send more
nam Frazer said
been approached
The minister said he would not
be draWing up speclal recommenda-
tions for the government unless
anythIng wanted followtng up ,
PEKING, July 26, (Hsmhua)
-Foretgn Journalists and other
WOl kel s 10 Pekmg demonstrated
yeslerday afternoon at the offIce
or the Brltlsh charge d'afflUrs,
In strong condemnatIon of the
BntIsh authorlttes In Hong
Kong for theIr brutalittea ag-
amst workers, peasant, Intel-
lectuals traders and other
Chmese there
(Conhnuea from page 21
Hence, one of the taaks of the
FoundatIon IS to mvestlgate the
subjective expenencmg of non-
temporal and nonspatlal beInl!'
WI th speCIal emphaals on rehg-
'ous mystIcal and other "spmt-
ual' experiences
Masters and Houston, who
have some 15 years' expenence
In the fIeld dlsassoctate them-
selves from mdlscflllllnate drug
takmg and stress that at all tI-
mes, a trained "gulden must be
present whenever an LSD fftrIpli
IS made
ThIS gUide should have a good
practical knowledge of human
psychology be mental\y lII\d
emotIOnally stable and capable
of mspmng trust m. the aubject
and deahng wlth emergencies
They POlRt'out-ihere is a grow-
mg underground IJSYchedehc REQUISITION FOR
drug movement, which besIdes
hIPPIes and beatmks. al~o 10- TELEPHONE
eludes some l:Dembers of the SUBSCRIPTIONS
mOre lntelhgent and better edu- ft4:qulsltloa forms for new te-
cated segments of the MPula- leplioae subscrlpttOlll C8Il DOW
tlon such as students, mtell~ct-Illeoh~d for Als. 5 from UJe
uats clergymen and selenuals Tariffs Offtee, MlnistrY of
But It IS In the former sub- ComnuDileations.
CHARIKAR, July 26 (Bakbtar)
The foundallOn stone of Ak Tash
middle school was laid yest~rday
by Governor Pr K A Abawl of
Parwan The school bUilt 0.11 a
two-acre 'S1~e, Will have 14 class-
rooms
WAN1liD wF;OR CHA~GEs
Mohammad Sadlq son of Abdul Jabar Jadi Malwand
shop keeper who has conunerciailicence No.I24M dated
24-1-45 (rom te Kabul conunercial department must be
present at the Kabul conunercial court to answer charges
of plaintiffs Sari Chand and Khan Chand. If he does not
appear within a month the court will take atStop.
constructIOn of a raIlway to.
transport J ordaman phosphates '
to Aqaba harbour, whtch has
also been expanded With West
German Bid
The raIlway Ime and the ex
panded harhour fac.htles should
enable Jordan to export about
two mtllion tons of phosphate
annaully
KABUL, July 26, (Bakhtarl
The Afghan Red Crescenl Soclety
has sent a message of sympalhy to
the Turkish Red Crescent SOCIety
on the recent earthquake In Turkey
ISTANBUL, luly 26, (DPA)-
Pope Paul yesterday paId a courtesy
call on PreSIdent Cev(let Sunay of
Turkey shortly after b,s amval In
Istanbul for a Iwo-day VISIt to Tur·
key
The head of the Roman Calho-
hc Churcb was receIved by Sunay
and members of the Turkish sov-
ernment 10 the old palace lof the
TurkIsh sultans ID Ylldtz Park,
overlooklns the Bosphorus.
In a short address tbe Pope
stressed that Turkey was plaYing an
Important rol~ In efforts to restote
peace ID tbe Middle East
He assured the Turkish Presl-,
dent that the Roman Catbohc
Church wanted frIendly relations
With alt countnes and especially
wltb Turkey
Pope Paul arrived m
aboard hIS s~lal plane
Saint Paul
At the airport he wbs welcomed
by President Sunay, Pnme MinIster
Demlrel and the the Palnarch of
Constantlnople, Ath~na80ras
A mlhtary band played tbe Pa-
pal hymn and the TurkIsh nallonal
anthem A sudden wlndburst ear-
ned away thll white scull cap of the
Pope
The crowd at the aIrport warmly
applauded when the Pope greetc:d
Patriarch Athenagoras
World News In Brief
CAIRO July 26, (APl -LIbya
has I efused to grant permiSSIon
for UAR planes to make regu
lar "eekly tnps between Alex-
andna and BenghaZI the autho
I native newspaper Al Gomhou-
nya reported yesterday
The refusal was made In res-
ponse to Iequest by the UAR
CiVIl aViatIOn admInistration to
fly one weekly trIP by a UnIted
Arab AIrlines plane between the
two Cities the newspaper satd
It gave no explanabon for the
L,byan government's reported
acllon
CAIRO July 26, (AP) -PresI-
dent Tlto of YugoslaVIa Will VI
SIt CaIro WIthin the next few
days to diSCUSS the Middle East
sItuatIOn authorItatIve newspa
pcr Al Ahram reported Wednes-
day
The exact date of Tlto s arn
val ""as not specified
ADEN July 26, (AP) -Secret
leaders on the NatIOnal Libera-
tIOn Front (NLF) announced In
leaflets here Tuesday they are
WIlllOg to send a delegatIon to
the United NatIOns to dISCUSS
the future of South ArabIa ThIs
tS the Itrst ttme they
have oflel ed to talk
The NLF leaflets saId no
settlement Ot solutton could be
reached by the Umted Nations
01 h,gh commIssIoner "WIthout
the real representattve of the
Alab peoples-the NLF"
TEHRAN, July 26, (AP)-
three Insurgents were execut-
ed by fmng squad at dawn Tu
esday 10 Shlraz
An al my commumque said
lhe Insurgents, all trlhe8/llen,
were sentenced by an 8.l"JIlY tri-
bunal after bemg charged WIth
a ttackmg and burnmg an edu-
ea tlon off Ice near Shlraz
Three others 10 the sroup re
celved hfe Imprtsonment, and
11 wel e given shorter pnson
terms
HONG KONG, July 26, (Reu
ter ) -The authorIties have made
a fresh appeal to Hong Kong re
Sidents already hit by severe
watel cuts to save more water
A spokesman for the water-
WOI ks offIce saId yesterday that
contlOulOg hIgh consumptIon IS
draining valuable resources
whIch will be needed for the
dry winter months ahead
It IS also makmg It dJfflcult to
supply everyone wtth water du-
I Ing the supply penod-four
hours ever y four days
BONN July 26, (OPA) -The
Bonn government mtends to
take part 10 new development
ploJects In Jordan alllled at set-
tling Arab refugees and promot-
Ing the countrY's economy
ThIS was the result of a work-
tng comml tte deCISIon In the
Bonn Mlmstry for Econormc ~
operation, a mmlstrY spoke8/ll8l1
announced Tuesday
The committee recent!)' ap-I
proved a new Credit of 40 mIl-
lion marks, whIch the Bonn go
vemment would contflbute to
US RIOTS
(Conld Irom page II
mte a barricaded secUon of upper
Third Avenue
As poltce and rooftop sOIpers fired
at each otber, looting aDd vanda-
lism broke out 10 the Bronx, Ibe
adjacent country In New York city
PollJ.:e rushed to the scene of the new
disorders
The dead In East Harlem were a
teenage youth and a woman who
was shot through the neck as sHe
\al ne:ar an open WlOdow
Members ot New York's tactical
patrol (nrc e-an elite riot control
~roup-moved IOta the area in an
clfol t to slop the violence
• c~.(.... .~r... . ,
Ih~ Is.hmus of "ra on the Gulf of
Slam and cndmg near Phuket on
tht SlrallS of Malaq:a
Nlhon KCIZ81 said the projected
c,lnal would probably cut the navi.
gatlOn dlstan<:c between Japan and
and Ihc Middle Easl by about 1.000
kllometr~s (625 miles) from Ihe pre..
!icnl rOut<: Via the Siralts of Maw
lacca
ThHi would mean a( least three
10 four days would be saved from
a return voyage, the paper SRld
The paper also pom(ed out that
the Straits of Malacca, where deep
waters are lImlled In area was po·
sing some problems for the passage
of 200,OOO-dcadwelght-ton tankers
and would be dlfficu1l to pass
The cost of construchng the ca-
nal IS eS~lmated at between 700 000
millIOn 10 800.000 million yen
labou. 700 mlll\on to 800 mllhon
pounds sterhng}, Nlhon Ke:IZ81 said
The journal also said It might
become necessary to set up a Jap-
~ncsc-Thai JOint venture for the co-
nstnu:l1on of the canal and the po-
ollOg of the tolls
Some private: concerns In thiS
country are reported to be mleres
I~d In the canal project
One of them IS reportedly seek-
mg an authOrisation from the ThaI
governmenl to take aenal photos
or the proposed areas for the canal
'------'---_._... '-- _..-
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KARACHI July 26 CReuter)
-About 25000 shanty dwellers
<He believed homeless after
monsoon floods here swept thr
Dugh lhelr flimsy homes
At least 10 people have dIed
In the floods and torrential mon-
:-;oon dmvnpoul that hIt thIS us
ually bustling POI t CllY Man
dav
WOlSt
:-;hanty
swollen
run~
Most o[ Karachi s cammer
cia1 centre was stdl awash yes
lerday and floods have dIslocated
road, rail telephone and electll
c1lY Sfl Vices
Several of the dead were elec
trocuted afte~ overhead elec,
tllCJty cables broke In Monday's
downpour
SkIes- in the northern, central
and eastern regIons of the coun-
try WIll be cloudy Yesterdlu'
Gardez had 3 mm rain The war-
mest region of the eountry was
Farah with a high of 44 C, 111 F.
The temperature In KabJl1 at
9 30 a.m was 27 C, 80F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 30 C 19 C
86 F 66 F
Kandahar 38 C 23 C
100 F 73 F
Herat 34 C %1 C
93 F 70 F
Mazare Shant 36 C 23 C
97 F 73 F
N Salang 16 C 5 C
61 F 41 F
Gh""nJ 32 C 18 C
~- 89F 64F
Floods Kill Ten
In Karachi
I f ..~ >-'11' ..... ~...~ .. ~""" ,-'
TOKYO July 26 (Reuterj-,-The
Japanese MinIstry (''If Transport
yesterday (onfirmcd I I~ .. al news
p.lpcr report that a plan IS envisaged
10 budd .1 canal across the north-
ern sectIOn of the Mal.l}' penmsula
JUlntly with Thai mteresls
rhc ministry however declined
10 comment upon any dctal1s of
the rcpoTl published In the Nlhon
KCIZlil a le,Kling hnancml dallv
pendmg TCCJ;lpt of a formed request
irnm the Thai government for J 1-
pan s help In dlggmg the canal
AC"\.:ordlng 10 the report the can-
II which would be of about the
'lme length as the Panama canal
would serve the triple purpo~ of
shu I tentng th~ navigatioh dIstance
between Japan and the Middle East,
pcrrmtlng the passage of supertank
crs (f 200000 deadwclghl tons or
morc, and cementing Jap.1Il S cco-
11\)0111.: lies with Th.lliand
:1 he paper said that upon receipt
llf d formal request for cooper"
lhe Mlnlslry of Transport would
lsk for appropn.\1I0n of funds re
4ulrcd for making .t survey In the
nlllon.t1 budgct for Ihe 1968jb9
1m lnllal year
I he.: most likely ~lle of the canal
" the 45 mile route: startmg from
Wearher' Forecasr
New Attack On UK
Troops In Aden
ADEN July 26 (Reuter! -Bn
tJsh troops came under grena-
de and gun attacks 10 Aden
Monday durmg a 24 hour stnke
called 10 protest agamst the
soldIers' alleged III treament of
Arabs
At least three BrItIsh soldiers
were hurt A m,hta~ spokesman
reported 17 separate grenade
and shootmg mClden ts up to
noon
About 40 people were round-
ed lIP for screenmg by ArabIC
speakIng offIcers of the Argyll
and Southerland HIghlanders
after a grenade was thrown at
an armoured patrol 10 the de
serted Crater Town dlstnct
Dunng the screenmg a second
grenade was thrown from a
wmdow but dtd not explode No
One was hurt m the InCIdents
The strIke appeared to be
effective Shops offIces petrol
statIons and government estab
hshments were shut
Public transport was at a st
andstlll but there was a full at
tendance at the British petr 0
Ie urn refmery at Little Aden,
about 25 miles west of here
ARUNA CINUIA
At 2 5 30 .,,'~O and 930 pm
, "~mencan clnemascope colour
film in FarSi CAT BALLOU
PARK CINEMA
AI 2, 4 6. 8 10
IranIan FIlm THE MAN FROM
ASHPHAHAN '
